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Loans being 
used on things 
·besides sehool 
It is not 
free money 
l...1.St· w~. ch~· .utuv~rs1cy hqtrp .dts-
hursa ng ,rdi.nuis of financrJJ J•d 
munn· >mdertts. 
'inc maiuntv 11f scude11c-i. -orf ,,m1-
pus have chc burdtn ot pay.mg olf 
.rrouhlcsomc loans in c·hc ·futUJ't'. , said 
iloa. Leonard, futic3J aid Npcrvism. 
.. , ..... 
SliliOleft 
front"" 
financial 
aid; I'm 
......... •. ., .. 
par off cat 
•iniurance, 
psand 
.food.'-' 
Ba~C1~. 
•GllAOtJAn 
The fmancul 
Aid Office ~ lull 
1 >i sc.uden L\ who 
.uc raking ·11ur 
lo.ms·. she 'ia:ld. 
Tilt· fir-'5r 
mlrnch pt rhe 
~·c:a.r:. chc ·0ffia:· L~· 
the m.osc ·bllSY, 
l.~·1.m~~d sar.d, 
The num~ of 
ddl.lan Eastern 
~n,1dch t:s t;ikc t;iliJ 
rhwugb loam 
each vear is a'n dk 
mi!linris. 
'l\11caon ·.1.:11d 
tees for .an under· 
gradu.ik Iil1 f\~)IS 
ri;s1dc.m avt~!:'S 
$3.500 per 
USISTANT kmestc.f. 
Hqµ.s1ng. Ct\Sts 
for living ·on cam.pus a~ $2.900· 
per semC<itct, said Mark HudsoA . 
housing and din.1ng dirmor. 
Srudrnr:s living ofl!.cimpus m>1cal-
ly pay bcrween· $27 'l .ind Sr">. for 
rw.0 ,t(), tl;u~ prop.le · in .m ~inenc 
<~r housc·-wirh a 1 O..month I~., 
According w chc offic.c of rhe, vice 
ph:sidtnc fu.r srucknl affiurs. •'Ont yeYr 
~c Easrc;m will .ct~t,an on:-<=np!JS sru~ 
derir art ave~ of $1 2.800, i\n otf-
campus sruden.! will a:Y:mgc. $ 1 l ,QOO 
m living expenses; nor m<;;luging uul1-
ncs. 
W1r-h ·th<: money srudcnts rake ·out 
1n ~ ~.nfiing habits· vary. 
Some use them fur school. Some 
_(lSc .rhan !Or fun a:nd ci;itcrtainrrichr. 
"I. liO.pt' chai ~~d~llrs ~ cht 
mo1:1e:y For ·educational needs," 
LcO·naro s:OO. "1 hope chq- m making 
goQd ~iq:s ah~ lea:ming· gP(>d lifr 
-~ ~.use chat's wha.t ~ll~ is 
abour: 
So·me. ·srudairs ·use die moo~ from 
IQanS. fpi ~ ~rhcr rhan sc;hool 
ruitioA. 
Dart .Fidd. " scni<'lr <;Qinmimic:a-
rions. sru~ rna;Qr, spent $3.JOQ 9f a 
$S.000 loan in } mon:ths. 
He rttcivcd ck money in June and 
has $1 :700' kft aft~ sp!mding ic Ori 
two vacations ro New 0rbru and 
Minn6ora,. going· lQ· t'().i)qrts, and 
pu.rcl:win~ akohfi>I and g;u .. 
••••• , ........... , .. ., .... "" pa~ 12 
SEl'lmD 
1 
Eastern· f/linois Univmity, Char~.stdn 
Price of gas 
nOI an issue 
Eastern not expected to 
alter future vehicle usage 
FA1.~r-t>rri's· hw1line, 
1iiai11ui'!{ .lnd ~ 1.1.n.tgl'1i1l"11I 
,lqiarm1t'l1 r .J1 ~- nlir plif1 r1 • 
CUI LU\JVt'f'>llY g;:L"->11111.'. LL'll'.. 
'""""'--- --"'"""-·· j tkspl!l'. rwl·nr ·pni.'l'. l!lt' rt-.lS-
D.unu W11:.ll4MS THI n i\m 1.~Ti-Rr- "'I\\" .d.. 
• l:.istei'n has 1 8Q 
°VE'h1.cles 
• Usecf 2.0. 000 
_g~llclns of gas rn, 
F¥2oos 
... --. . ... ,, 1u-..:--•lwfr't1_h\rtr ta .1 '!llltt..IM...,.._ Ncarh- l 8!J vrh1.:k'-" Jr~· 
owrll'.d .md 1>pc:nunl lw 
• Spr.nt: SJ 1.500 qn 
ga!. (.fs.t year 
..... ,........, . ..................... Mn ........ "lpt .. ..... 
• $ 14 . 1 7 ~ m9w 
-e~p.e<ct~ tQ be 
spent on gas this 
.yea.r 
.. _ ..................................... . ....... t_ .. I }..1.\IITrl h lr _s¢h1~d · ·r.l!lfiJ1¥' 
from fat: 1)1rv r(·p.iar.; and 
g.1rtiagts n:mov.il 1 n ·sm<lc:n r 
ir:.idim~ wt! l ;.i,ry &_.,_ti. Alumnus returns to 
Eastern, becomes 
school's webmaster 
Bl, ~W~_nNO 
.._0"61"'1~- j RA0 I IC '"' f!J.11' >II 
~er P1ying ~UJ~m ;is a SJUdcn~. Ease~ 
·~uafr Ryan ;( ;i~n nQW r«ewes a ·nl-onch-
lv payt:hed from .rht w:irve~iry. 
(~·1bson w.is ~m~d .:\ug. 4 .\c) E.!Scern·~ frm 
!.official w.cbmasrer posic-ion. Prcvibusly. 
! msrt:ad of ~i·nt> posiriq.h, $CV.er:il 1nJivid1.als, 
; p1ar ag_c;<l d1ff~icfn :u;eas: ot ~ic,rn 's ~i;h 
: presence. 
! · '11ns iS a big ta.sk," ~d Ma.chad Hoadl<.-v.; 
: ~ISc.anr vice · p~es1dc:nr for acidemlC atf.ur:s-'fr;i r 
rcchnology. ~All of us get involved wfrh r.hc 
1 
.itc:-.ls. C:har wr:. work m ilid ic!s liard ·to k>ok . .al 
; che big p1qure," 
; Tbc "'big picture:'' .andu<le:s·. four vice pr.QI-
. Je11.r a:rcas on -.dn:ipUs--acadcniK -affairs, hU.si·-
' n~ effai.rs. s,rudent· .utu~ .u:td oo¢mal rda-
. uons: All four 9f che viec p~it!enr:s_,~~ c.ha;t 
a wd>rria.Stct ·(X))iirion was m:~ry: Hoadley 
s;ul(!. 
f~ c:ampµs 'J.rea·conrnbuccd fund.~ co sup-
port rhc position. 
Thi: v:J(.;e pres1dem.:; colkc-rrv.d~· p\mmg: 
mone;')' 1m chc; rablc is rtoognipo.n ihar cb~· 
entire univcr..iry \~,. the· webmastN°s•scrvlces. 
said' Blair Lord. ptQvQsJ .i.nd Vitt: p~idcmc .fCir 
ael.9crnic;o aff.u~: · 
"Tnc: four vice presidential = · furn.I my 
posit1<rii so I have a· rc:Sponsibil;cy r6 .issisr an-d' 
rr.µn ch¢ c:n:drt ,caifiPWI· r:ror. jim ·:4'ctt;Pri ~-
menrs, ~Gibson -lkl!d. . 
Cibson~ ,rnspciruibilitici ineluck managing 
Easrem's Web ·sitt\ . rraining md a-.~iscing_ che 
campus coni:municy·on d(.-vd .Qpini; J- weh pr~- 1 
·enl:c md ensunng rha-r diit• Wtb ~ice m·!:c!'t.s tht· 
'l;llinoJS Board of Higpcr 'Educacron·~ t'Xpc>-Ct.1-
·tioru !Toni a uni:versicy Web site. 
~ln che .near fu~R". che IBHE r~ .. g1~1njt cP 
mandate rha,r the Wiiversit>y r.eporr and ~ 
appropriate .i.:uon o.n AD.A: (Aml'nc.:ans: w.nh 
Di:sabiliti~ t\l"tJ a'c.'qssibility, rhri;jµgb<:>ur rht 1 
~mi~ qi.n1p\J5 wt'.bs1J~." C!ibson sai<l. 
Widiin six .!ro. 12- niorirhs, 1( .;i~n phm' [") 
h;ive Ea.m:m's ~·~:h s111t acc4~5lhk rw ~'rSl'iri.~ 
wnh disa.hJha~. For qam.plc. blmd pr.1)•;pct:-
11ve srudcrit~ eould log cm Co E.lsfrrn·s. \'(eh Siie 
.md, lnSttiad ,,f .w.i~n~- ch<' W.t'h~.lgc r·h.1.">' 
·t:ol!l,d, li.s(_en t<1 .1.1. 
l ;\bs<_m is .US.> looKlng llJ arr.uige .. rn .1dvis<r 
~- fx·,ard rt> -d<:Yd<>p -acrilss-ihl'.-t'.!<),l.fd ~tall 
ALuds . 
'"T111s -commmcc -will h<: made up of rt'prr-
~riratives frti.m chc eorire -1.«u:n·pi.J.s. coo1muri1-
r:y. • he saicJ. 
Any ~gc:s ma~e will ·be rv m.U,.c: .wi=b 
dcvdopmeiic easitrfor· c.lic ·campus .:ommimi~ 
cy. 
'" ( r.hml< n LS ~Iv 1mporta,i1 ro b fa~i.iJw. 
.~rudcrirs attd si-aff eoriecnuaie oon confrm 
~deydqpm.¢ru r:a.r.ber chan wprfy .1.bqm t.bt. 
.ce1;nnGlogy lxhmq wr::h qp~lo.pm~nr ... 
( ; ibson -said. 
-&cause &cryor.\t-"ori ci.mpu.s wd. thc: Web 
si~c - ·sru~PI wich rheir o~ Web page';. 
fucul.t:y mrorpor.uing che1r own Weh p~ 
fnt(i 1he1f syllabi - the cfthr.rivertcss cif .rhe 
wcbnust.!=r pos1tio,n. is depctiden t qh tampus· 
support . 
.:l aiso chink Ryan· would agrcr rhac :he: ran 
nae .dff .chi.~ j(>b ~one." H~'iadl¢y, said "le. Will 
.cake mlla'boracjon ~d coo~rar!O·l'l fr.om 
RHA votes to approve bu·dge:t 
Bv OA:vio·THIU 
\ II 11!"' \;c·f., 111._._,_lf_..,.1 H,l)fl ·•U 
Vqring on a buclgn will be che maln fucus. 
ef ch~ ~i<lmcc H:tll t\Ssotiaricin:~ agrnd:i ,;it 
ronigl:u's m«.tiag. 
wwc·~ s~ill w~koming new and old rnem-
bc..S. So We're· 5till iryihg, co grt chem acquain.r.-
-~" .RHA Prcsicknt fliza~h C~~ said. 
G~rgi.t~ ·sax:i she p~ w have. "roughly" 
$ 1 7 .()()() fur rhc budgtt fur :the year. wh1dr will 
be voted <m -at tonights· mccting. 
"Thai money w:ill bc 'brok:cn down ro ~ to 
committ~ incl!Jding public .rdatio.ns,. p!P-
,gramming and financial <id'visory _commin~. 
with a rocll ·of ncaily '$6 .. 000 allooned to ·rhC" 
co¢m.itt¢.'CS as a whoje, (~rgir,s said. 
Also on rhe bu~ ~ ~~Jarshrps, !WO' 
rcntar:s and dinib·:i:nCt;swhicl; "cm Up·<i la~ 
chunk" of money. she said. 
. _,.. ' h~cihf1c; 1.'lannan.g- .. u.1tt 
Man~ml·nt dirtnnr-. 
.o\h<)UC 20.000 ~l<>m nf 
~~line for· i. !\;>cal of nwlv 
$.~J.<')t)O werC' ~ hx 
r.asttTils. ikct· Of . ~dudes- m 
chd~\;ctl ~~- .;oo.~. ht'. said 
"{ >~1r qcp<;ndml.jl. o n 
~isoh n~ (,-a, , rm dungt'll. " 
~d ktfu1· .( A:~ift'?i'. vi(~· pr~-s­
adcl)t J(1r Sus1PC'.\' Aif.un.. 
"\1oia Jhc:rnJnvc; JR' t.~il ­
ti:1d Oa<;('{i. wh1di' ha~:t' also 
<c.p1 pnl-'.~'. c:;qtla,c_c:. 11\rJ~ .th<• 
rc·ccm mn-up in ·.gasoline· 
pi'j~~'S h.ls 'ri<ii giv!'.il LL\ omc 
111 rv::.il.µ;uc '(>ITT~~r q,isr-<'ttec-
tJVt' alcc:mativ~ .... 
.'\n ma:t'iasc 1if .loom 4 ~ 
pm:qi; iii ~lmc ,~,ndi­
r_urq.. ·for Acc;t . operations is 
.iiioapainl frir F..asterri chi.' 
fuoil ·)ieu' Tlk oixr.~1ion (>f 
the .flcrt Ls -~ upon ,J ':pcr 
mile chargt:.. RL'ed said. 
fat_iliHei"i : l'1(;~r.uring~ .ind 
Man.agem~:m ~ rep~ 
l'iiam1cfur)c« vt·hu.:k~, with 
snia[k:r. mon: fud dtio~nr 
models sudr .&S ltUlJIY.lili, he 
&UCL 
'TVi: ,t}WcJ'i~ fµJ ilw phi· 
k>SOphy rh.u sr:~lt,'1' vduc;.les 
ail' mo.rt. ·dhioicrH .. " Rrtif 
5:.lld. "·\X'.t rry. ro·klwtiuk r>lir 
work .CJ!.'W\' g i n<lt 1.c~)c:r 
CO .rht· work Silt' ·\.;;hcrncver 
po&;1hk and m1n1111iu'. 1dl i1i~ 
1hp rm>1pP.> w fJ"<{!l park¢d ... 
li..u hc:r chis·. _v1:m. foahttt'li 
l'lanruajt m<l Minagcthcnr 
l!l~f~lt-d usm~:.s<'r~n;qi! 
c<lhanol !f·}ViJ u1 f'lm ·Vt'h1· 
des. Rrtd said. 
sedans· arc .abk 10 use dw.-
.. . - . - - . 
al tc m'a t1fr fueL IJ ow:tvcr. .. 
rht· SQurt;t l"tir }.,8\ L~ iirni1t..J 
an.d chc -cQst m ac'Ct'>mmn-
.datc handling and di.spcrt.\'-
ar:rg ~- ti.id IS prp.bibniv't· lt 
ch.is pm~."' Rix:<.! s;.jd_ 
PlfoT01uus.Ja,u10111 n D .ui'11t W1u1AMS 
n· ' .... ·.: PT Iii llltlll 91~••.-.. 1111 $It 
.......... ,... 
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EASTERN NEWS 
The Daily Eastern News is produced by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. 
It is published daily Monday through Friday, 
in Charleston, Ill., during fall and spring 
semesters and twice weekly during the 
summer term except during school vacations 
or examinations. Subscription price: $50 per 
semester, $30 for summer, $95 all year. 
The DEN is a member of The Associated Press, 
which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles 
appearing in this paper. 
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HAYE A SUGGESTION? 
If you have any su~ions or ideas for 
articles you would like to see in The DEN, 
feel free to contact us at 581-2812 or by e-mail 
DENeic•gmail.com. 
FIND A MISTAKE? 
Let us know if you find a factual error in 7he DEN 
so we can provide the cqrec:t information to other 
niadeis. Contact 1he editor.at 581-2812 or 
DE!'oleicctgmail.com. 
PHONE: 217-581-2812 FAX: 581-2923 
E-MAIL: DENEICOGMAJL.COM 
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FIVE-DAY OUTLOOK . 
TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
84 85 84 
57 53 57 
Partly cloudy Mostly sunny Mostly sunny 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
University offers direct deposit to students 
The payroll office offers direct 
deposit of student paychecks. 
Students can fill out an Electronic 
Fund Transfer form at the payroll 
office in Old Main. Direct deposit 
sends students' pay straight to their 
bank acconnts rather than them hav-
ing to pick up a check. 
Pre-retinment summer 
applications being accepted 
The deadline to apply for pre-
retirement summer a.Wgrunents for 
faculty is October 17. Faculty may 
contact Billie Rawlings to obtain an 
application. 
Barnfest festival to 
feature Mattoon band 
The seventh annual Barnfest Music 
Festival is scheduled for Sanuday at 
12 p.m. in . Beecher City. Coles 
County band Funher from Caution 
will be playing at 5: 15 p.m. The fes-
tival is focused on original, regional 
music . 
Center for Academic 
Success closes noon Friday 
lhe Center for Academic Suc.cess 
and Achievement will close at noon 
on Friday. The center provides aca-
demic suppon, learning assessment 
and guidance services. 
Univenity emplOJHS get 
fne blood pnssun checks 
University Health Service provides 
fu:e blood pressure tests to university 
employees. The service is available 8 
a.,m,. to 5 p;m. Manday thtoUgli 
-----~~ 
MATT MAPLES/IHE C:WLY EASTERN NEWS 
Devin McMillan, junior co11munications major cashes his pi1JCheck in the First 
Mi.Illinois bank in the Martin Lather ling Jr. U1iversitJ Union WednesdaJ. 
Friday and 10 a.m to 2 p.m . 
Saturdays. 
Honors College needs for 
potential researchers 
The Undcrgradua'te Research 
Council is accepting applications 
from nndergraduates and faculty 
mentors fur grants for 2006. The 
~.pplications are available in the 
ljonors College Office in Booth· 
COLLEGE & UNIVERSln NEWS 
Tailgating restrictions a new part of N.C. State tradition 
BY TANNER KROEGER 
TECHNICIAN (N.C. STATE) 
(U-WIRE) RALEIGH, N.C.- In 
an attempt to provide State funs with 
a safer pre-game environment, the 
Raleigh Police Department and 
Campus' Police will enforce time 
rcstric6ons on tailgating before the 
home-opener against Vuginia Tech. 
Sgt. Jon Bamwdl, a crime preven-
tion officer fur Campus Police, said 
the nniversity does not want to make 
the experience of attending a football 
WTF? 
game. any les.s enjoyable for anyone in 
the NCSU community. 
Indiana U. anti-racist 
group to hold meeting 
BY KACIE FOSTER 
' INDIANA DAILY STUDENT (INDIANA U.) 
(U-WIRE) BLOOMINGTON, 
Ind. -A new student group, White 
Anti-Racist Allies, will host a call-
out meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Latino Cultural 
Center to increase awareness of race 
issues and help promote the agenda 
of various cultural groups at Indiana 
Universi,ty. 
Diversity Educator of the Office 
of Diversity Education Eric Love 
said he's thrilled WARA is forming 
on campus. 
"People of color are often in the 
forefront for battling justice," he 
said. "It's not a people-Of-a>lor issue, 
it's a societal issue. We really do need 
more white people involved in the 
move for social justice." 
Alien species found in Britain 
LONDON (AP) - Aaron Balick 
expected to find a tiny mouse rustling 
behind the 1V in his apartment. 
Instead, he fuund a venomous giant 
centipede that somehow hitched a 
ride from South America to Britain. 
"Thinking it was a mouse, I went 
to investigate the sound. The sound 
was coming from wider some papers 
which I lifted, expecting to see the 
mouse scamper away," the 32-year-
old psychotherapist said Wednesday. 
"Instead, wh~ I lifted the papers, I 
saw this pr~roric looking animal 
skitter away behind a stack of 
books." 
He trapped the 9-inch-long crea-
ture between a stack of books and put 
it in a plastic container. 
The next day he took it to Britain's 
Natural History Museum, which 
identified the insect as a Scolopendra 
gigantea - the world's biggest species 
of centipede. 
SUNDAY MONDAY 
84 85 
58 59 
Mostly sunny Mostly sunny 
TODAY'S EVENTS 
Booth Ubrary tour 
11 a.m. Booth Library will offer tours 
to familiarize users with services 
and available materials. Tours last 
approximately 45 minutes and 
· begin at the North Entrance 
Software _.._ 
1 p.m. Camtasia and Snaglt, 
Snapzpro software session on cre-
ating video tutorials, CATS Training 
Lab, McAfee Room 1214 
~NLINE POLL 
This week we ask our readers 
what is the worst part abolf 
the first week of schooL 
A) The moving-in process 
B) Stepping foot in the class-
room again 
C) Dealing.wjth all the drunk 
pe<>ple 
D) Nothing, the first week of 
school is the easiest 
VOTE @ WWW.THEDAILY 
. 
EASTERN NEWS.COM 
EARLY HEADLINES 
listen to »Wake Up live" with 
Rob and Jenn Monday through 
Friday for morning headlines on 
88.9 or at 
weiuhitmix.net 
CORRECTIONS 
The editorial tided "Parking rom-
plaints a dead end" in 
Wednes°days edition of the Daily 
Eastern News inaccurately por-
trayed a quote from Kathlene 
Shank from~' August26. The 
original quote was regarding staff 
parlcing issues, but was represented 
as being about faculty. In addition, 
Shank's name was misspelled. 
In the "Campus Briefs• section on 
page 2 of Wednesday's edition ~ 
the News, the first student pay 
date fot· work done during the cur-
rent semester was prin';ed as Sept 
1. The date is actually Sept. 30. 
The News regrets the errors. 
POLICE BLOTTER 
On Monday, it was reported 
that two tubas valued at over 
$7,700 a~ missing from the 
inventory at McAfee Gym. 
. On Monday, it was reported 
that a blue Roadmaster bike 
was stolen while left unat-
tended at a bike rack near 
Kiehm Hall. 
On Tuesday, it was reported 
that a leather Eastern student 
ID holder and various per-
sonal items were stolen from 
a purse let unattended at a 
~nnan Hall barbecue. 
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Administrators optimistic despite lack of funding 
President outlines 
goals for new year 
at faculty lunche©n 
Bv SARAH WH1rNn 
Al>MINl\ TRAI K lN 111111 )11 
E.asrem l'res1denr Lou Hencken began his 
Scare of the University Address at the faculty 
luncheon Wednesday with depressing nC'NS. 
"This is the fou rch year in a row where we 
have noc received any addirjonal dolla.n; from 
the care of Illinois." he said. 
E.asrem is nor the only university the scare 
rdi.iscd co fund rhis year. Despite the Illinois 
Board of Higher Educa1ion's recommcndacion 
char Easrem receive an a<lruuonal 1.6 perct'nr in 
its funding, the lcgislarure vored 10 no1 increase 
funding for higher education for all srare univer-
sicies, Hencken said after the luncheon. 
After four years of no addjcional scare sup-
pon, Easrem has cominued w remain a success-
ful inscirmion-as cvidem by the rc:cem renew-
al of rhc university's rcn-ycar Norch Central re-
accred.ication-by cffcccivdy allocaring ics 
resources, Hencken said. 
"We have been able ro operate by in=ing 
efficiencies on the campus by nor filling a num-
b.:r of non-teaching positions, by incrca.sing 
enrollmenc and by unfurrunardy implCina1ting a 
higher than normal rujtion inLTCaSC,» Hencken 
said. 
r 
DANIEL WILllAMS/rHt [)'\JI\ IASTFRN Nt\-V> 
hiftrlitJ 111N•i~11f Loll lwlkH Minn Ilia Stat. of tlte hiwenily M*eaa at a laolteott ii tH 
lralNll •• ....._of ....... UtMr lime"'· ........, ........ .,. 
To maincaio and improve Eascem as one of 
the srare's besr uruversicies, Blair Lord, provost 
and via:.' prcsidem for academjc affairs, pro-
posed six injciatives in his remarks. 
Among his goals were improving studenr 
parcicipation in 1he Scudy Abroad program 
~d having the mosr active and h igh.ly 
regarded srudenr research and scudenr schol-
arship program in r.hc scare. 
"It is my aspiration. however. rhar we will 
hear facu.lcy ar a sibling insci1ucio n say ro a 
colleague, 'we need ro find out what chey arc 
doing ar Easrcrn chac we can emulate."' Lord 
sajd . 
If the faculry thought char his iniciacives were 
"cockamam.ic," Lord said rhac he is the o ne co 
blame as they arc soldy hiS ideas. H owc:-ver, 
Faculty Scnarc C hair Hajle Mariam 
Asscgedctch w.i.s pleased with whac she heard. 
"The six iniriacives he talked about seemed 
Blair Lon's six ililiMiwes to 
uk1EastentlteMltp91ic 
• ....., ill ... state 
• Become a showcase for teaching and 
learning at a regional comprehensive 
university with an emphasis on re lation-
ship-driven education 
• Have the best student research and 
student scholarship program out of all 
Il linois public universities 
• Evaluate all degree programs with the 
objective of having that program identi -
fied as the #first choicenprogram by stu-
dents considering that major at an 
Illinois public university 
• Have the best Honors College m the 
state 
• Have the highest rate of student par-
ticipation in the Study Abroad Program 
in the state 
• Have the Doudna Fine Arts Center 
become as weJI known in the region as 
the Kranner Center (at U of I, 
Champaign-Urbana) 
ro be really something we need," she said. 
"This is a good universiry. They both empha-
sized thac. but ro make it a showcas.e is an idea.I 
rh ing. " 
Canned food contest canceled but pantry understands 
Past, future drives 
benefit food pantry 
all year round 
''The COllllllllnilJ is realr good about taking care of us. ff seems 
that whelt we need more, 11M1J alwa,s come through.'' 
Collins said. 
In addi rio n 10 the donacions. the food 
pan cry runs o n a grant from the Unncd· Way 
and three yearly fundraiseFS. When cht: QfganJ· 
z.acion scan s co run low o n funds, rhc commu-
niry donares more co hdp them out. 
LYNN CocuNS, CHAAlfSTON AREA CHURCHE5 Fooo PANTRY D1RtCTOll AND MANAGlR 
BY NKOU MllSTlAO 
...rl lVITl f S flJIT(l~ 
A lack of participants caused Grcdc Court 
Counci.I ro caned chc canned food sculprurc: 
conccsc scheduled for Wednesday c:-vening. 
The food used ro consuucr the creations 
each year is donared co the Cha.rlcscon Arca 
C hurches Food Pantry. Each year, donations 
are made co the food pantry from Easccm 's 
organizacions such as the G reek Coun Counci.I, 
the EIU Association of Honor Students and an 
Eastern speech clas.s. 
"These donations grcady help our panrry.» 
said Lynn Collins. director and manager of rhe 
food pantry. "We embrace e-veryching we can 
gee. 
ln July. the food panrry was able ro provide 
22 1 fu.milies - a roca.I of 756 people - with 
6.804 meals. 
"We can do a lot with change drives, coo," 
Collins said. "In some causes ic is better because 
we can buy thin~ at a discount and w1thou1 
rax." 
The food pantry also has a l.inUced spact' co 
score ircms. In the basemcnr of chc First 
C hristian C hurch, rwo small rooms are given 
ro rhe food pantry co use free of cosc. 
When srudems moved home i:i May, the 
Haici Connection helped the food pantry by 
organizing ics drive fo r fumirure ro al.so coUca 
food for the panrry. 
Carman Hal] al.so collected rwo vans ful l of 
food at 1he end of the year. The Ha:ci 
Conncrnon picked up rhc food from the other 
residence halls and delivered ic w rhe food 
pantry. 
"There wcrc: St-veral car loads and we were 
rhankful for i1. ·· Collins said. 
APOLOGEltX 
10 PERFORM 
Al 7:00 PM 
The food panay has a sheet set up ro ou tline 
what they give co families based o n nurritiona.I 
value and number of family members. D r. 
Ruch Dow; an Eastern nutritionist. sec up a Lise 
of meat, peanu1 bun:cr. beans. fruics and vcgcca-
bles. mashed potatoes. pasta, bread. macaroni 
and chccsc and romato sauce among other 
items which are given each month ro chc fami-
lies. 
"This helps us o ut a lo t." said Pam Baker. a 
food p~try clienr. " (fit were nor for this place. 
wr: would go wichou1. especial.ly rowards the 
rnd of the momh ... 
The excra icems rhcy receive such as Pop-
Tarcs, Jell -0 and other snack Items are pur on a 
shelf and clien ;s are allowed ro take a few i1ems 
each monrh J.s rht-v are nee<lt-d. 
'' People arr very cautious about what they 
ra.kc ro make su re plenry is ldi over for others ... 
"The communiry is really good about caking 
care of us," Collins said. " le seems that when we 
need more. they always come through.» 
Collins is also scarring a pericion co send local 
rcprc:scncacivcs and senators ro allow clients 
with a Link card- a new form of food 
scamps--10 buy nccessicics such as ruapers. 
soap and toilet paper which is not possible righ1 
now. 
"(The food pantry) provide(s) things for us 
such as laundry soap or dish soap that you run 
o ut of and thc Link card doesn"1 hdp w1th," 
said Marge Donley. a C harleston narivc. "A lo r 
of people do no t qua.lify fo r ,1 L111k card . an<l 
disabiliry doesn't a.lwavs rake ca re o f ~'OU. This 
is a big help.·· 
"We an: hoping ro rcscht·duk rht· ' ·talpcun: 
conre t ... said Joe: Drabek . Crcek C o urt 
Cou ncil p resident. "Our l.J...~ r d nvc w:ts ,lf 
C hristmas rimc and raiSt·d ovn 300 1rcms. " 
d it Is it's thurs ay , 
MOl'HER'S 
Sept. 3 at Coles County Memorial Airport 
BIG BOTTLES & ~atJPLE ORIN~~ 
All Day Concert: First Band at 9:00 am 
X Repertoire ranges from Elttis to Eminem. X 
X Resources Range from Genesis to Rettelation. X 
flCKEIS 
$15 at the d 111 11 
$7 1 .. 1 ~ , , Ii'' 
' ' I 
b 
MEET THE SOCO GIR LS 
AND WIN A PRIZE! 
SOCO HURRICANE PITCHERS 
SOCO LIME & SHOOTERS 
Rtian·1 Place v 
Nightclub & Lounge 
217 -234-4151 v 
v 
....._~~-~- . --- ~-- -~ 
. . . 
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"Tell the truth and don t 6e aftaid. " EDITORIAL BOARD 
COMMENTARY 
VI 
DAVID THILL 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT EDITOR 
RELIGION IS A 
MATTER OF 
ACCEPTANCE 
What is it about organi7.cd religion? 
Is it man's constant need to understand all that surrounds 
us that we cannot understand? Is it a desperate need to fed 
fulfilled and complete? Or is it just that we are afraid of what 
may or, more importantly, may not await us after death? 
Whatever it is, people seem to need answers. And it seems 
they find those answers through religion. 
But all too often people seem to use religion as a autrh. 
As though they can't deal with their own problems and can't 
deal with life as it is, they need tO run off to some faceless, 
omnipotent being that will take care of everything, hi<ling 
behind a deity that they can't.see and may not even exist. 
Everyone needs something to help him or her explain life. 
"fhere is nothing wrong with that. Whether it is Christianity, 
Juc:4ism, Islam or Buddhism, people need to have some sort 
of explanations for the way life is and what happens around 
them. 
The inherent problem comes when people devote them-
selves totally. Through blind faith and unwavering certainty, 
some believe their 
''Whatever it is, people 
seem to need answers. 
And it seems they find 
those answers through 
religion. " 
way of thought is 
right all the time. 
And too many 
religions ask that 
their followers 
believe entirely, stat-
ing that their god or 
prophet is infallible 
and can do no 
wrong. But I'm not 
here to argue 
semantics of each religion. I'm here to raise cone.ems about 
religion as a whole. 
I am not stating that people should question the doctrine 
of their chosen faiths, but just question whether or not the 
.faim~•rigfu: for~ 
1 get so sick of having others' beliefs shoved down my 
throat. If you can find a religion that makes you happy, then 
that is fantastic. But that doesn't mean it is going to be right 
for everyone else. · · 
Questioning something doesn't necessarily mean you don't 
believe in it, just that you ~t sure. 
I believe that whatever someone needs to do for them-
selves to be happy is fine, just so long as it doesn't harm oth-
ers. More power to you if your religion makes you feel ful-
filled and happy. But don't stick with one just because you 
are afraid that you may be punished for looking elsewhere. 
Don't force yourself to believe in something that you don't 
just because you are afraid that you may be wrong in going 
against the grain; 
Religion should provide a ~ of answers to questions. It 
should be an enlightening experience that makes you feel 
happy, not guilty. 
Someone very close to me made a good point the other 
day. She said that if I don't agree with her ideals, that is aite, 
but, at least respect that they are her ideals and what she 
believes. And I realized I, myself, am guilty of all that, which 
I get so annoyed by. 
· Find a religion that makes you happy. Find something that 
makes you fulfilled. Find something that answers your ques-
tions and then don't force them on others. And most U;npor-
tantly, when you find someone who doesn't believe in the 
same thing you do, just remember -you wouldn't want 
them disrespectll:)g your ideals, so don't disrespect theirs. 
' . 
Thill, ajuri/or j~ major, 
can be reached at dthili25@hotmaiLcom. 
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Textbook rental's · advantage 
A recent federal government A.ccouncibility It ilsae 
Office report found that textbook prices have 
nearly tripled since 1986 and nationally, the aver-
age student at a public four-year college spends 
nearly $900 a year on textbooks and 51;1PPlies, the 
An Illinois Board of Higher Education stu.dent 
Chicago Tribune reported last Thursday. tbe 
advisory committee found that a first-year, (lill-
time student with a roster of introductory classes at 
the Ui;iiversity of Illinois at Urbana-Cham~ 
pays about $698 for used books or $931 for new 
books - more than the cost of a year's tuition in 
the early 1980s, the ChicagiJ Tribune reported. This is a collegiate concern that is not appli-
cable to Eastern students, thankfully, because of a 
fuculty conscious of costs and a system in place to 
alleviate the hassles of attaining textbooks. 
The cost of book rental is $7.95 per credit 
Eastern smdtnts n~1:0 m.ake <5ne stop: text-
book rental. 
hour at Eastern. The figure is based on the cost of LOllVe1f en .... 01 
Textbook rental will order as few of one text-
book as needed, according to Carol Miller, deputt 
ditecror of textbook rental. 
books, which Eastern cannot control; however, the 
cost of textbook rental has not changed signifi-
cantly over the years, and Eastern has still main-
tained the latest versions of textbooks, which other 
universities use. 
Textbook rental has an adoption cycle of two years or three 
semesters (whichever is lorigcr) and consider 'earlier or later revi.: 
sions on an individual basis. Before an edition is changed, con-
sideration is given to cost and which books have already been 
purchased for the ~ by checking online inventory. 
This assures Eastern students will be ~p to date with' neW" 
material, while preventing unnecessary purchases at inflated 
costs. 
Unlike other universities, which require students to search 
for their textboOks, Eastern makes the necessary effort to assure 
every student is given the textbook assigned to his or her classes. 
The inconvenience of ?rdering textbooks onlinci 
if a book cannot be found or to cut costs is not a 
concern at Eastern. 
For the most part, textbook rental prepaq 
ahead of the start of classes so students do not havt.1 
to wait for a book while classes have alreacfy begun. 
In the rare instances where a book is no longer in print, text-
book rental will first check with several wholesalers. Then; if the 
book cannot be found, they will likely correct the situation by 
approaching instructors about switching to a newer edition for 
the enci'n: course. Another option is to have a copy i>f the text on 
reserve, but Miller said distributing another text to the entira 
class is typically the more appropriate long-tenn solution. 
The editorial is the majority upinWn of . 
The Daily &tern News editQriaJ board. 
YOUR TURN: LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR. 
FLAGPOLE PROJECT SHOULD 
BE REALITY IN COLES COUNTY 
I have the unnost respect for the flag 
of the United States of America. 
For this reason, I was recently rurious . 
about the tallest flagpole in the world. I 
expected that it would be located in the 
U.S. and that Old Glory would be 
gracefully soaring from the top. To my 
disappointment, the tallest flagpole in 
the world is located in the middle east, 
specifically in Jordan. 
The 410 foot pole bears a 62' x 145' 
Jordanian Bag. I was so let down. 
A 338' flagpole, erected on July 1 of 
this year in Sheboygan, Wis. became the 
tallest flagpole in America, but it still 
falls 72 feet short of Jordan's behemoth 
pole. 
In my opinion, this is unacceptable. I 
would love to know that the world's 
tallest flagpole was towering as a symbol 
of fu:edom in the United States, and I 
would be so proud if it were erected in 
Coles County. This is an achievable 
dream. 
· While I'm not sure of the cost for 
Jordan's project, I know that the cost of 
the Sheboygan project was $450,000. It 
may seem like a lot of money, but I can 
think of other local projects with a high-
er price and less significance. 
LETTERS ro THE EDITOR: The Daily Eimern News accepts letters to the editor addressing local, state, national and international issues. They should be lell 
than 250 words and include the author's name, teleplione number and address. Students should indicate their year in school and major. Faculty, adminis4 
and staff should indicate their position and depqr:tment. Letters whose authors cannot be verified will not be printed. We reserve the right to edit letters for 
length. Letters can be !lent to The DailY. Eastern News at 1111 Buzzard Hall, Charleston IL 61920; faxed to Zl7-581-2923; or e-mailed to 
DENelc:@gnaall.com. 
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Student Senate approves spending, appoints new members 
More than $1,600 
approved, 13 new 
members added 
)tudcnt :X·n,u c Wednt.-sdav .ipprovcd tht' 
' pend111g of more th.111 $ 1 .600 fo r rerrear 
expenses. hrst N ight cosc_., md p ro motional 
materials . anJ swore in I J nt.-w sen.He mem-
bers. 
L:g1sla(lun approv111g spcn<lmg $900 .ind 
$502 was passn:I tu cover COSIS of <;rudenc 
Covernment cup , p<·ru md R.a.shlighu given co 
srude.n ts dunng o nenta(lon .icuvmes and cu pay 
ovcrumc coses co dccmoaru fo r First N 1ghc. 
rcspcrnvdy. T hese funds had alreadv !x"Cn . pent 
by the senace. 
omully. funds wouJJ be rct.jUCSted from the 
Appomonmcm Board. but jillJ.ail Ruddv. ru-
dcm Vice president lur business affairs. ~urned 
rcsponsibtlir:--10! .i.llocau4"~nds s111cc cht' 
full board did not mcrt over the summer and has 
not been appointed fur thlS yc:ar. 
Since serving on Appomonmcnc Board 15 o ne 
of Ruddy's dutic.s J.S via: president for business 
affairs, she ace; on behalf of the board. -
""'-~-·----~¥'11fitci1~¥Jjr ~~a-
W.. .... (ricM), lhMiellt IMlte .,...,, liaMSM41 meal ,a.. wifll ~ $eufe .... ,
Jeff eek We•ua, IWllilllC ill tM lrMla ..._ ill tM 11arti11 L..ttler lljq Jr. lllioL 
mcmanan Jeffrey Collier described as spending 
money before 1t ·s given IO the senate. 
"We basically have no choice bur co approve 
(the lcgislacion)." C'A>llier said. "Jr has co come.-
from somcwhcre." 
Collier also said he did no t wam' his name 
next co lcgislaao n approving the spending of 
money chat has already been spent. 
Bue Srudent Body President Ryan Berger 
c:xplarncd chat the i;cnat<· did no r spend money 11 
~~ -~ h.~vc. ?.. _ _ . ~ 
·":>:Mo'fl~f1ftie promotional ircms and First 
Night funding was approvL-<l by the senate over 
the summer by wav of a l111c 11em transfer. Thi.s 
means rudcnr Sena te transferred money wllhin 
its already exmmg budget and therefore did not 
need approval from the Appomonmcnr Board 
because they were n r asking for addiuonal 
funds. Berger said. 
"h 's nm char we spcnc mo ney chat wasn't 
mere," Berger said. "We spcnc the mom.-y with-
in o w own budget , and then the plan ~ 10 go 
w tht"J\pporuonmcn~" 
The lcgis.larion for a roral $ I .402 passed 
Wednesday was csscnually asking c.hc 
Appomonmenr Board w reimburse senate's 
c:xpenscs. he said. 
Thmcen ncw scnace members wok an <>ath 
of o ffice, a process rhac was passed in to !t~isb­
t 1on last ~pring 
t:W memhcrs include ~tephanic Yuung. 
Sea.n Anderson and Kara Shively, who reprc::scnr 
chc off-ompw. d 1vis1on of scnace: Shem )mnh , 
-~vson H.o lder. Ton Fraz.icr. Leslie RCSlaino and 
Shawn Ready. who repn:sent che o n ampus 
divi.s1un: and Maurice.- Tracv, Keni Ohms, ErK 
C lchn , l.saa ) ancLJg<" and AshJev Nolan , who 
reprcscnr the ar-largc divismn. 
Legislat ion approved $240 from .Srudenr 
'>en.are ·~ bud~er for food during a senate funmon 
nc:xt week. 
The- scnare will hold a rem:at from 11 a.m . to 
6 p.m . on September ') at rhe Srudent 
Rccrcauon C,enccr Pavilion , which will serve .is 
o ncnra11on for new mt'mbers as well as a starter 
fo r the new year. 
A rcsoluuon cu approach H ousi ng and 
Dining abour chai1ges in Eastem's me.al plaru 
was also iablcd. 
Mark H udson . director of Housing and 
Dinin~. LS scheduled co arrend next wttk's mccc-
rng, " . , 
Q)cu.ck1u Senate m~tli at: 7 p .m . 
Wednesdays in the Arco la -T us o la Room of 
the M amn Lu the r King Jr. Untversiry U nion . 
C"Ondom use more complicated than many expect 
EIU Condom Club 
educates students 
about safe sex 
BY YOUNCCHI C HANG 
l"fl K!PllR rtR 
There arc · 2 1 sreps co use a co ndom. 
according to a campus club. 
Easccrn's Hea lth Educatio n Reso urce 
Center is fighrmg unhealthy sexual behavior 
bv Eastern scudcnrs with an awareness p ro-
gram rhac includes a o ndo m C lub. 
T he cenccr hdd the year's firs t Condo m 
C lub meeting Tuesday night a t the Manin 
Lulhcr King _I r. Univcroiry U nion's 7 th Street 
Underground_ 
O f more c.h.n 1 ,000 srudcnts who panic i-
pared in Condom Club lase year, 6-0 percent 
came in at lease o nce fo r a sexual health pack-
er, said Eric Davidson. directo r of c.he ccnrcr. 
T he packer incl udes condoms. dencal 
dams. finger cocs, informarion o n scxwi.lly 
cransm i ned d isa.scs and scxu.a.l assault and 
phone number> to co ntact for counseling. 
Twelve to 15 perccnr of the participants 
University * 
*Union 
BOWL/Nii 
LAMES 
Phone* 
581-7457 
~ .... -~,, --....~-;-i"; .. ---~ -
* 
came 111 m o nthly fo r a packet , Davidson 
said. 
T he program is put o n 111 coopcracion 
with Bacchus. J srudenr organiz.ation based 
on peer education programs relaccd co sru -
dcnr hcalJ.h and sa.fccy issues. 
Richa rd Higgin botham . .i jun ior commu -
nicacion s mdie.s ma jo r, was o ne of approxi-
mately 70 smdcncs who ramc ro Tuesday's 
prcscntacion. He Clmc with his girlfriend of 
m ore than a year. 
" It was a lo t of fun ." H igg111bo rharn said . 
" ( didn't know rherc were ~I seeps IO use 
condo m . Definitely I got a lot 0f informa-
(IOn . 
Since che fa ll of 2002. Bacch us has devc:l -
opcd several health cducarional programs, 
and the members have dis<:ussc<l chc ways co 
use chc sa:ual protection properly. 
H igginborham said lherc a rc many people: 
who think chcy know all abour using con-
doms. bur rhcy don't. 
"Learning the 2 1 steps. you know 11 is 
safe." he said , giggling and discussing the 
process w ilh his peers and usi ng 2 1 cards co 
puc the seeps 111 chc o rder. 
Dan M cLaughlin. a junior art ma jo r and 
Condo m O ub president, said the present.a-
''We can be preY80fed from the cisease br coming to these 
kinds of educational programs and getting informed.'' 
KA1 ... ZM..110Wll7 , SoPHOMO RI Et lMfNl ... R~ EOl J( ATJ()" "-'IOR 
·• _, ....... ~~ !~1 i• ,.f. 
(IOn was wonderful. 
For some nervous people. h<· cried ro make 
the mcc:c111g fun fo r scudcnrs and keep chem 
inrcres rcd i n the m ccring. 
To make cruths of co ndom use clear w 
people. M cLaughlin asked j{Jnlc lluemons 
related w che misconccprio n of condo m use. 
"Som e people ca m e co us and asked 
whether it is good co us<· rwo co ndo m s co be 
afc from diseases ... M cLaugh lin sa id . "Wc-
tho ught maybe rhcre arc more people who 
do n't know the trut h (e irhn) ... 
General ly, inscruct iom for condom use 
can be found o n che pack.age. he said. but 
"chc 2 1 steps cover everyth ing chat you 
should do co (properly use a) condom." 
STis . or Sex u a lly T ra nsmirrcd 
lnfcc rio ns , such as herpes . chlamydia and 
gonorrhea. were talked abo ut ac chc m ee t -
ing also. The Healrh Service Center pro-
v ides exams for STis for students. T hey 
harg<· $20 up t<l $35 for the res ts . 
Mcl..aughlin said he chinks sexual ed uca-
cio n in classes .ire very lacking. 
College \Cudcms arc: morr co ncernc:cl Wll h 
sexual healt h . Mcl..aughl111 said . 
"We ncTd ro educ.a rc people ro know the 
propn war ... he sa id . 
Kala L..ackow11z.. a sophomore clemn11arv 
cduca11on maJLH. said. " 11 wa.~ very 111form.i -
(1Vc and fun ... 
"Thi~ k111d of ed ucar1onal program dues 
help srudcms d lor . " he: sa id. 
She didn 'r know a lot of informar1on 
before chc program. such as che d ifferent 
rypcs of allergies . 
"We can be prevented from rhc disease by 
coming co these kinds of cd ucauonal pro· 
grams and getting informed ." 
Condom Cl ub will conrinuc , buc 11 may 
be restructu red co provide better w ays 10 
educate srudc nts, Davidson said. 
BIMCO Ar rH£ .K" ~<:r.1;:-<.•~~;';' . . 
. . 
* 
••••• 
Non - M embers 
W e l co m e t o Play 
ti 15 7 t h S treet 
ADVERTISE 
in the DEN 
581-2816 
\' II I I<.< H. I H.... I 111 \ I HI 
SHOWTIMES FOR AUG 22-25 
CHARLIE AND THE CHOCOLATE 
FACTORY (PG) DAILY 6:45 
SKY HIGH (PG) DAILY 700 
SHOWT/MES FOR AUG 22-25 
THE CAVE(PG13) 5·15 8:00 1020 
BROTHERS 6RIMM(PG13) 4:00 6:50 
9:45 
RED EYE(PG13) 5:00 745 9:50 
YALIANT(G) 3:406;15 
40-YE.Afl OLD YIRGIN(R)J so 7 20 10·00 
SUPERCROSS<PG13) 8'15 CH.Y 
DUECE BIGALOW 2(R)5.45 aw10-1s 
FOUR BROTiiERS(R) 4 40 7 10 \}40 
SKELETON KEY(PG13}4 10 6 40 \}15 
DUKES OF HAZZ.AflD(PG13) 4~ 700 
MARCH OF TiiE PENGUINS<G) 4:206::n 
8•45 
WEDDING CRASHERS(R) 4:50 1·:n 10-10 
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Hencken most popUlar square Water stench improves 
BY KELLY CREMENT 
STAFF REPORTER 
As the sun set over the South 
Quad a few Eastern "celebrities" 
attended the Residence Hall 
~iation's opening event, EIU 
Squares, Wednesday night. 
As a play-off of the hit show 
"Hollywood· Squares," Eastern's 
administrators were asked a mixture of 
questions r.lnging from the first build-
ing to be built on Eastern's campus to 
the tallest cm: in the United States. 
Elizabeth Gergits, RHA president; 
Kristen Field, Pan-Hellenic Council 
president; · and Lou Hencken, 
Eastern president, were a few of the 
contestants put in the squares. 
Field and Kyle ·Donash, president 
of the Interfuttemity Council, agree 
they were excited and nervous about 
the game. 
"I enjoy being involved in other 
THIS SPACE 
COULD • ,USED 
TOATIUCT 
IOIE mENTION 
TO YOUR 
BUSINESS. 
UISTlll. ~Tlll-. 
\..1.J• ~ ..... ~ ...,, ... J .... """ -'-~.. ~-
IS·AWASTE 
OFSPACl 
THAN IS 
ALOtPAl. 
581-2816 
, 
"you know 
what would 
go great 
with these 
DELICIOUS 
cookies? some 
ADVERTISING" 
581·2816 
. . . 
"I enjoy being involved in other organizations' 
events, and I encourage that." 
KRISTEN flElD, PAN-HElLENIC COUNCIL PRESIDENT 
organizations' events, and I encour- a senior chemistry major who won 
age that," Field said . the first gift card, brought all of her 
Along with Pan-Hellenic Council, school spirit with her as the · "O's" 
Field is also a member of Delta Zeta. won each of three rounds. 
Of all the squares, Hencken's was She said she was excited about 
the most popular. winning her gift card but wasn't sure 
Each round, he ~ the chosen what she wanted to buy. Roden was 
one to answer the first question. involved in RHA all last year as the 
Hencken answered almost all vice finance chair. 
qu~ons correctly, and students This ~ she said she will anmd 
cheered for him. most~ to keep her involvement. 
· "I really enjoyed it; it was an amaz- RHA plans to hold many more 
ing experience," Hencken said after on-campus activities as the year con-
the event. · ·tinues, Gergits said 
Some students walking by the The next activity planned by the 
South Quad stopped at the chance to association is Residents on Campus 
win a $25 gift card. Jennifer Roden, Week. 
BY CATHY 8AYU 
STAFF REPORTER 
The new water tteattnent plant that 
opcnal last spring is now in full swing. 
Not too long ago, the reality fur 
Oiadeston water users was taking a 
shower and roming out smelling worse 
than befure. Kathy Bradford was one of 
those water users. • 
Bradford, a checker in Taylor Dining 
Center, recalls times like these.. 
She fdt the dfu:ts of the poor quali-
ty of Charleston's war.er, but the resi-
dence hall dining centers have special 
filters to diminish the fuul taste fur both 
wat.er and soda. 
Tue 61.t.m are s1in changOO on a regu-
lar basis, said Sheila Poffinbarger, ~t 
director in Taylor Dining Cenret 
Bradford also made a change in 
water choice at home. 
"That's why my husband and I startal 
buying bottled w.ttc1;" Bradford said. 
With the new: water treattnent plant, 
youe CATIRING 
SOUITIOllll' 
I 
FREEBIES w.iu' r.t~J Qt.4r1 
l'iki. len11tt. al!tlh :tfut.m. UffM!tl!. 1111~. i!itatl 
rntunbcr Dijrn imst<111t of! I. 11JJef:lt ;io•d ou1e·uu. 
4\0l HINCMU PUH£1f$ l'Uflf.s' 
HH JHlf tllbfl:t wr!J 1t£<!ctM: ~ rhlmr, 
ditrf' of i5t fl<l lllfl ·•-'1": '· 
this scenario is no longer a problem in 
Charleston. 
"We fired up this plant April 28, a,nd 
haven't received any-mmplaints since, n 
said Bill Bosler, water tteattnent plant 
superintendent. 
"'The way the new plant is designat 
it pumps fuur and a half million gallons 
of water a day,". he said, adding that it 
runs 24 hows a day and is easier to man-
age when school is in ~on because of 
the larger fl.ow. 
Before the new plant got pumping, a 
year-long pilot srudy was oonducted at 
the funner city plant, and submitted to 
the EPA 
On August 16, the plant reaivOO 
apprcwal to \mtall az.one equipment, ~ 
¥.di ~ to add ozone to the wm:r. 1be 
omne should be addtxl sometime dm full 
Ozone kills anything in its path try-
ing to get back to its original form,. 
Bosler said. The ozone equipment's 
price was figured into the price of the 
new plant, which tocaled $92' million. 
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fROM SERVING PAPERS TO SAVING LIVES, 
COLES COUNTY SWAT IS THERE 
l ikc t ,.11h.i111 ( 1rv h.-1., BJlnlJ.ll . ( .ob. ( Alllll!\' 
h.L' 1ht· ( n\J:> Rt !" •ll"l' !c ull W'J.Jllll~ 111 thc 'h.iJ-
''" r ..... 1J" co 'pnng 11110 J.L'llori. 
lwo wttks -!j!\l, d1t' !CJ.Ill w.lS l';llkJ IU . L'-:.~I 1111 
,1 ..,.-.udi w.lrr.int. They h.we done t-vt:rvt:h1n~ rn>rn 
'(' f'\ Ill!:' W 'JIT3.JllS l U Jc:-.i.lmg with h1gh-n.sk ho,tagr 
,I ru.ll 10 11:>. 
llw !{mup LS a S\Xt'AT tc-.im w rnpoS<'.d ot local 
, 11fiu:r;. >aiJ Charleston Poliu: C:h1cf l'aul 'W'elch. 
hmr offiu:r.; frum the Cub Cow1iy ShrntE 
I kp.mmcnt. fow from the ( Jiarlc:::sron l'ol1ct· 
Drp.trtmcnt. rwo from rhr Martuon l'nlice 
L kp.iruncnt. and thn-c officer.. from U111ver..1ry 
P0hcr Dcparunent compnse this spc:aalry racncaJ 
·c:.~m. 
11-tcy arc looking ro pick up !WO more oflicen 
trom Marmon, said wuvcrsiry policr officer James 
\Xrtlliarns., who also serves as ream leader. 
!lie group has been a multi-agency ream ~·nee: 
J •)')<l, said its commander. OUef Depury Darrell 
(~L -
Atier c:he sdiool shoo~ ac Colwnbme High 
:x:hool m. ~.Cd., local law cnfurccmcnc 
J!:.>cncics wanted co puc cogethe:r a ream co respond 
m ~ situarions in che oommurury. . 
"  to h.zve chose cypes of opoons 
re--Jdily available," said Wtlliams, who has been 
mvolvcd with the Uru~1ry Police Department 
tor 1 1 yi:::an. 
"Bong a pare of a caa:icaJ ceam has tx·'Cn a 
dn::am of mine." he saxi "I love 1L Law mfurcc-
mcnc in general is probably rhc best job in rhe 
world." 
To pin -~ ream, an offio:r needs ro go through 
a ~~·-~,_, ;um 
rt::."llmc and an oral incc::rvicw. 
ln rhc pasc six ycan. chc ream has responded co 
.1bou1 ~ ) calls. Ftvc or six of rhc calls wen: m rhe 
pasc dme months. he said. 
The ccam responds co high-n.sk siruac.ioru 
Su•MITTED PHOTO/TH£ t:WLY fASTfRN NfWS 
Ell offiMr J-. W.... ,aitioa -..It llllrillc 1 SWIT tea. ueroiM wltle frailliltc for tM 
CriaiaRet,11MTNIL 
'. ~~lcm crimes.~ wirh a 
criminal iustory or armed suspc:as. Cox said 
' )chcr s.iruarions indude rhrcats. homicidal or 
swodal people, rqxined s.hooonp and school 
s.hooang;;. 
Ar one p<>mt. the ream ' Ya!> looku1~ ti.>r J mw-
da suspect in M.anoon, Wtlfums said. He added 
chac rhe fusr thing char an officer c::x:pcrienccs 
when responcling ro a call LS an adrenaline rush 
and rhcn thoughts rum to c:he iruation chat the 
ccam faces. 
"Your rmnd IS racin~ rrymg ro figure uur what 
~ ~i. ~: 
Share your space, but live on your own. 
' . 
\ '< 1u' ll ht· dc.11111'.' w11 h," ht· "uJ 
'-oi;r Br.id I )\'er uf the ( 'h.-1rlt">l<ill l'ol 1cc 
I kp.m llll'l ll Jho k·.1cl- dw w.1111 .d1111~ " 11 I 
\\ ' dii J.111\ 
. 111" 111.1111 ~· .. ii " 111 kL't'p ' >tticl'f\, c l\·1 li.1m .t.nJ 
\lt' Jx'<·t, "'It < h ·n "ml Inn· en l11 tl'I<. Ull lc~r 
.1rn11uru of Inn,. Jl'm~ t-V<.·n·duni.: po~1hl" 111 
111J.kc ;,urt· nu 1111c )!<'15 hun . 
"\X'h:it wr do kerps pcopk :..tfc.:r." )vn said. 
l .t:aJcri. JIC rt.~p<Jr1'>1hlt· for cnorJm.11111g 1hr 
1c.-.im';, mowment;, whik· ar rhc IOG1t1<m . :1.> wdl ..1.> 
<.homing cqu1pmrn1 .ind finding dm·L1 pt11nts ot 
rncry. h<.· ;,.11J. 
' In" eqwpmrnt ( ~RT member.; Lt'><-' indudcs .i 
halLst'K body vt.-st. ~-vl.u- hdmcc. ) .6) ~1m-cal1lx-r 
n1k .-1'>-calibcr hand gim. boocs. and ~ogglo. 
T rainmg LS JUS! J.S important tO thl' ( :RT .l! thr 
gear. 
E..ad1 mt·mbt:r ancnds a minimum ot' .i onc::-
W(~k session of ~WAT school in C hampaign. 
Williams said. 
In adcliaon. t"Very monr.h r.hcrr IS crainmg 111 SH· 
uaaons such as builcling cnrrie:s, long-cerrn rur-
w:illance,.VH' procc::crion. ud ~e siruacion5. 
"We do a minimwn of cighc hours uf rrainmg 
per monrh," Williams said. "During the summer 
we rry ro do 16 hour.; of r.raining. n 
last April. the CRT was sent co a hostage srru-
acion when: a woman barricaded h<Tsclf U1 her 
parent 's home with a nfle on Eighr.h ~m.:ct near 
Uruvcrsiry Coun. 
After conrrolling the s1ruaoon overnight. the 
C RT finally gamed cnrranc.e co the house when 
the woman fdl asleep. No one was in1un:d and d1l· 
siruaoon rumcd ouc well, said Cox. 
"(Tlic ceam is) very proud of what we've dont· 
so fu." 
1"houji 1101:ofrdi nc::tJfl~f.·~ !.-~ 
dfu:uvc in the projects r.hcy arc called •>ur on. s:ud 
Mayor John Inyart. 
"(ll-te C RTI speaks wdl fur rhe cuoperac.ion 
bctwccn the: vanOLLS agcnocs bccwct.-n die coun-
rics," Inyart said. 
AL-. LOW .... IC!!• . 
~· 
WI t.wz 
TH E DA IL y EA s TE a N _.N~E:_:W:...::_S ______ _ ___________ Tuulls ___ D_AY_,_S_l?YTI?Mll ___ Pll_ l_,_200_ 5_ 
Blagojevich sends Illinois National Guard to Louisiana 
T Ht AssoclA flO ~ 
"H ICA<. :u - lhc lllmo1~ Nac1urul Cua.rd 
STIT£ 
BRIEFS 
' 
froze than for I 0 ycan. The freeze has saved 
Com.Ed customers $3 billion dunng Lhat rime, 
said Anne Pramaggi9rc:. Com.Ed's vice president 
of regulatory and smucgic services. 
prime farmland our.side chc OUcago mttropoli-
can area have reached $5.000 per acre:. 
D~ cotdd cost 10ltools 
to receiYe leu hllMhg tllis ,.., " , )) scnJ \00 suki1crs .uiJ up w "'0 rml1rary VC'h1· 
.Jes Ill L.>UJ..\l.lfkl m d.."'-ISI wich chc dcvastaung 
< ll C'C" C~ .. r Hurr1, .1nc· K.ir nrlJ . l ;o, RoJ 
~l~)f<"'k.h, 1>thtc annnuncn1! \Xc:-Jnc::sd.\'. 
Co•Ed seeks 6 1erce.t i1crease 
i1 c1sto•en' electric bills 
llli1ois f armla1d Yalies rising 
at 5 percent rate statewide HICAGO - A cfupucc over w h«her 
C hicago Public Schools 5pc11Cis enough money 
on black and Latino studen ts threatens 10 Lie up 
money needed for tlus school yc;u, a federal 
1udgc said Wednesday. 
l"hc Li~(' nul1r.uv , ..i."!!'' 1ru.:h 1 .. .1.n dm·t' 
: hn~>h ""'r.J lt't"l l'I w.1Ct'r. nukmf: chem <-wt 
1hlt' ti'r -lc-.mrn!! up Jchra .ind rr.mspomng sup-
pl1c.. <>rf1.. Lili -...J.tl 
C HI .:ACO - l "11mEJ asked Std!<' u11brY 
rcgulacors Ofl \(.'cdncsJa\' ro approve an .1vc~ 
b pcrccnc mcrcasc in cusromcrs' dccrm hills 
DECA.Tl.'R - The pncc o( 1111110~ ta.rmland 
has 1ncreasc;--d r:m-wide an Jvcragc- ol ) r.crccnr 
since 1hc first of Lho year and sho~ no sign of 
,J1ppmg anYt1me soon. according w a nt"W ur-
vcy rdeascd Wcdna;day at che hum Prop-ess 
Show. 
T he figh t ccm m aroW1d U.S. Disuicl Court 
Judge Charles P Kocoras' orda m Dec.ember ro 
spend m ore m o ney o n academ ic hdp rn schools 
with a high number ol m inori ry srudcn cs ... Thc 
d1Suia sec aside $ I 03 million for dcscgrcgauo n 
cffon:s o uc of 1rs $ ') billion budget for 2005-
2006. 
l"hc tT\h.·_k_, ''111 he .n:n1mpan1c:-J hv .ibour 20C.l 
mcmhcrs ,, r r he- '-pringti«IJ. h.i.scd .><•-th 
\ l .untC'f1.l.l1l c l "•mp.tm. plus Jnvcr; .uiJ cum-
m.mJ srari I 'he puu p will (c;ivc· rnda mom-
lfl)?. • .1 J.i, .11lcr chc- 11>· rn«mhcr lll1n,1L~ Med 
l!:omEd said chc- mcrcasc. which must b<: 
.ipprovcd bv rhc Ill•nm Commerce 
Co m mission. would .1JJ .ibour $j (,()ro an aver- . 
~ $(,() mond1IY chuiarv btU 5tarnng 1n 2007. 
I f .i.ppruvcd. lC would be ComE.d's fi rsr-w c 
mcrr-.i.sc since I 9''r . when tare lawmakers 
11rdcrcd J 20 pcrcrnc nit 1n dccrna ry raco and 
11le midyear survey by chc lllmoL~ Soacry of 
Profes.gonaJ Farm ~ and Rural Appr.llSCrs 
says chc i.ncreasc OVCJ1 chc first half of rhc yi:ar fol -
lows a 20 pcrccn 1 rist m 2004 and shows sales of 
Rc;pun.x- lc.im 1> cxpc: rc:-J ll• 
ROOlmlTIS 
GOT QUIET ? Very comtonabie 
.::u1 oe sac r>ou»e· ~ IOOft-
rnate R91TlQdeted new carpel 
1aundry. yaro sweet Dep S350 
• 1 13 utilmes 630-865- 7-' 1 9 
Near lJnc;ojn and 1 6th Street 
912 
Roommates needed 2 rooms 
IO< re<lt Wes1. ol ttie Square 
WV AC Phone 345-9665 
9!2 
P£RSOllLS 
AiTi l;NTION Ab. GRA DUAT · 
•NG SENIORS• H you are inter· 
eS1ed 1n a veart>cx>k of vour sen-
•Of year and are not sure how to 
Dtck 11 up come to !tie STUOenc 
Put>hcaoons. office mom 1 B02 
Buuaro Hall and 10< onrv S6 
we win mail vou a copy 1n ttie 
Fall when (j')ey are publrstied 
Call 581 ·281 2 t0< more 1nt()f'TT)a-
ll0<1 
00 
LOST All F-. 
Found ll'1 Thomas Hal [)rTYe on 
Easi End on 811 ~ Bag 
W11t1 Posters and OCher dems 
Contact Betty al 581 ..3()79 
Fii ULE 
88' Chevy ~ s.soo 3-45-
4397 after 5 pm 
IEll WllTEI 
Are you loo«Jng lor a parH1rne 
evening posl1Jon in a ftll . pro-
t essoona.J o ffice atmosphere? 
Ruffalo Cocfyl Westal'I IS seek-
ing profess>onal telephone 
tundratSerS Flexib6e schedl.d· 
1ng ~ paydledcs Hoiday 
oonus potenbaf tor extra casn 
SS No .cold calling" reqJ9d 
Stop by Westa11 at 651 Castle 
Dr O< caJ 345- 1 303 lor fnO'e 
information 
8/31 
Bnan s Place Part-time door-
man needed 21 00 Broadw'ay 
Ave . Ma.noon 217-23-4--41 5 1 
9/S 
11£LP WllTO 
Alpha House . a group home 
se,.,,iog 1n <.i.lv1dwsls wdn 
deve lo pmental disabtlities . is 
curre f)Uy se-ekrng individuals 
to h ll the pos1tt0ns of part -
t1m e hab11ttat1on aid and 
housekeeping If interested. 
plea se cal l 345 -4224 for 
more 1nformatton o r stop by 
170 1 18th Street . 
C har1esto n . for an applica-
11on 
813 1 
MODELS NEEDED M ale or 
lemale models trir fl1e d raw· 
•ng c lasses tor Fal l 2005 
semester To apply come to 
the An Ott1ce 300 Lawson 
~ al l 
Are 
912 
you 
c on l1dent up b ea t ener-
getic? Would you e:n1oy wor1< -
ing wrtti local busmess own<!rs 
selling rad10- adve rt1 smg 
opportunrtJes over !tie phone? 
If so m e Cromwell Radio 
Grou p 1s 
Communrty 
Coofd1nator.; 
opportunrty 
now h1n ng 
Event 
You 11 have the 
to sell great 
events and great causes 
Tramrng IS provtdeO We ofter 
exceGent pay. commtSSIC>fl and 
bonus oWOf1Unibes, and ben-
efits Cal Carol Floyd at 2 1 7 . 
235-5624 tOf morn 1ntorma· 
bon The Cromwell Group Inc 
is an Equal ()pportunrty 
E mp6oyer 
913() 
me C romwell Group Inc of 
lthnotS . kx:ated in Mattoon . 
lllmocs. is seelclng a confident. 
upbeat . eneryet>c and quah-
fied rndMduaJ lex the posr11on 
o f Recept1on1s1 D~ 
include but are l1mrted to 
answermg 6 busy phone 
Imes greeting the pubhc. 
comp1hng sale-s vresenta-
tionSlpackages. ~ gerlef af 
office dvt>es Computer expe--
nence is needed Interested 
1nd1v1duals may send a 
re!'ume to Carol Floyd . 
C romwell RadJO Group . 209 
Lakeland Blvd Mattoon. IL 
61938 o r em.ail to 
c ll oyd @cro mwe ll radio c-0m 
The Cromwell G roup Inc of 
llhno1s IS an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
9l'30 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HELPWllTU 
Brian s Place Like to dance 
Wld .tlave tun? Be one of our 
night-c lub dancers. SS/hour 
plus t ips 2 1 00 B roadway 
Ave . Mattoon 21 7 · 234-
41 5 1 
-- - _____ 915 
Farm help needed. 
Experience preferred . Cati 
after 4 Of leave a message on 
machine 348--6906 o r 276-
8906 
918 
Danc ers wanted Club Koyore 
40 mm from C harleston 
Make S5 0 0 cash a night 
Transportation availat>le 18 
and over Will tram 348-
0 288 
9/2 
FOi REIT 
BUCHANAN ST APART-
MENTS . 1.2.&3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
FOR FALL 05--06. PLENTY OF 
OFF STREET PARKING, 
WATER AND TRASH INCLUD-
ED CALL 345-1266 
_______ ()() 
www . jw i 111 am s rental s . com 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT Leasing 
now 1 & 2 bedroom units 
Good locallons , n ice apart-
ments . ott street park ing. trash 
paid No pets 345-7286 
-~---()() 
Lincolnwood Pmetree has 2&3 
BR Apts available for second 
semester Call 345-6000 
()() 
FOR REIT 
Room available in house_ 
Ctosetlw/d , large yard. $250 a 
month 3 blocks from campus. 
Call 345-9729. 
__________ 9~ 
Oldtowne Apartments: 1. 2 . 3 
Bedroom for Fall 2006. Close 
to campus . 4 locations to 
choose from . Call 345-6533 
__ ()() 
2 Bedroom Apt. Student 
Housing. Available Jan & June 
2006. $500/montti (708)359-
5582 
912 
Male roomates needed.Z Ams 
for rent. shared kitchen west o1 
square, washer/dryer, AC , 
phone 345-9665 
___ 919 
FOi IEIT 
Available tor Summer and 
Fatl 05-06 school year. Clean 
modern apartments and 
oomee ,, IMlsain•r. r utilities 
included. 1.2.3,4.&5 bed-
rooms. WID In ~ unrts 
also. NOT All CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS NO PET S llll 2 17· 
345-4494 
00 
Royal Heights Apartments 3 
BR apartments falt 2005 
Remodeled. tree parlting. Call 
Kim 346-3583 
----- ____ 00 
Houses Tt>r 4 or 5 and 2 BR 
Duplex close to 
CA. W /O , Trash 
7244 
campu s 
C all 345 · 
00 
·~~Cr limeld osswor Edited by Will Shortz No. 0721 
ACROSS 
1 Car that made 
its debut al the 
1964 New Yorii: 
Wor1d's Fair 
"Jeer 
15 SlothtlJness 
16 Like a hufse.. 
shoe 
17 Reasons tor 
SOf90eSS 
1 a Whal prisoners 
may wear 
29 Noted bell tower 58 Type of 
srte 19-Across that 
38-Across is 
31 Preschoole<s? 
32 Melted glace 
35 Autheoticate 
38 See 19- and 
58-Ac:ross 
'2 Cowboy 
43 WrCf City 
tral isportaliol 1 
org. 
44 Terminal atibr. 
61 Comedian's 
shtick 
64 His first 11 song 
was "All or 
Nothing at All" 
155 Do Horists. work 
SS Infinite 
19 38-Across is one 45 Memo starter DOWN 
21 Stir 
Z2 Sculds le ~ 
by 
51 Stitches CN9I 
54 lrweslmenl 
options. tor 
short 
'S7 Ab - (from 
day one) 
ANSWEA TO PREVIOUS PUZZl£ 
1 Book of prayers 
2 Not picked up 
3 It precedes an 
oflering 
4 Sink pipe part 
5 Leaning 
6 Astronaut's digit 
7 Tani< top 
s Where astrok>g-
ical signs meet 
9 Wheezy one 
10 Crowd maker? 
11 Rodi landmar!( 
12 Computer pro-
gram. briefly 
111.mby 
24 Word with field 
or guilt 
2:5 Go slowly 
2e Wreck. site 
28 Thing to wring 
30 Worthless bit 
33 _ rule 
13 Majors in acting 34 Revolts 
14 Monnons. ini-
tially 
36 Back at sea 
38 Construction 
. shaped ~the last let-
ter of the alpha-
bet 
39 Spotless 
40 TV hookups 
41 First name in 
horror 
~Gone . now 
~ Literary wizard-
in-training 
49 Opposed 
so Bog 
52 "C6mo 
53 • Affl we there 
yet?: maybe 
55 Oiol' creation 
5e Posts 
59 Choreographers· 
concerns 
SO Ank1ebones 
81 Scolnjret 
S2 Vein 
contents 
83 Cup tiller 
NATIONAL 
BRIEFS 
~ew Orleans mayor 
says thousands are 
probably dead, ui-ges 
rest to flee flooded city 
1111 "'" >< 1...rf P P~f SS 
. EW ORLEAN - With thousands feared 
drowned m what could be America's deadliest nacural 
disaster in a cc.nrury, New Orleans' leaders all buc sur-
rendered che succrs to Aoodwarers and lawlessness 
Wednesday and began turning out chc Lights on chc 
rwned ciry-pcrhaps fur months. 
"We know chcrc is a significuu number of cicad bod-
ies m che water,~ and ocher people dead in arcics, Mayor 
R;iy Nagin said in calling fur an all-ouc cvacuat:ion of 
che city's remaining residents. Asked how many died, he 
said: "Minimum, bundn:ds. Most lik.dy. thousands." 
The fughtaling c:sWiure came as dcspcrarion deep-
ened in the city, with gunfue cradding sporadically and 
looters by the hundreds roaming the streets and ran-
sacking tiny shops and big-box stores alike wich seem-
ing impuniry. 
With most of che city under war.er, Army engine.as 
struggled ro ~ New Orleans' breached bees wich 
giant sandbaf¥ and coocrctt barriers. and auchonries 
drew up plans to dear out the ecru of thousands of peo-
ple left in chc Big Easy and practically abandon che 
below-sea-level ciry. Most of che cvacucc:s, including 
chousands now suffering in the hoc and muggy 
. upcrdome, will be moved co che Asrrodome 1n 
Houston, 3"i0 miles away. 
Sheella• war proteaten leawe camp 
near Bus\. ra1cll for 1atio11wide tour 
C RAWFORD. Texas - AhC'r a 26-<lay vigil char 
1~111teJ chc anc1-wa.r movement. C indy <;hech.rn wok 
hn procesc on the' road Wednesday. while' a hanJJi.J t>f 
t'lcran pledged to continue camping off mC' road lcad-
1n~ rn Prcs1dcnc Bush'~ ranch uncil chC' war 111 Iraq c:nili. 
R.irher than heading ho me ro California. 1he mochn 
nt .1 24-ycar-old soldier who cLed in lralj boarded om· 
of 1hrC'C buses heading ouc on wur co spread her mt'.S-
S.'l~c. 
-·11\1 LS where I'm going co spend cvC'ry August frum 
now on." Sheehan said as she smilcd and wavt·d 
rhrougb a bus window. after huggrng dozens of fcllow 
protesters. 
Court •• Hawaii t~apn ma1 sue 
fundiq Of Office of Hawaiian Affairs 
Hl )NOLOLU' A federal appclh' courr mkd 
\X'ed;iC"'..day lh.ac Hawaii taxpayers mav 'uc to qnp 'ratt' 
h1nd1ng of chc Office of Hawa11an Affairs tc>r .1llc!{cdh· 
d1scr1mrnacrng against non-Hawa.11am. 
The rhrcr-1udgc panel of the 9th L '. ~ ( .m·ull C"uri 
of Appeals unanimously ovcrrurncd a lower uuri rul -
mg .ind affirmed the standing of a mulr1cthruc group ol 
raxpavers co challenge chc Haw.Jjians-onlv pro~ram'. 
le was rhc SC'Cond nmc chis monch rhar rhc cuun h~ 
ruled a.ga.insc Hawaiian p rograms. l )n A~. 2 . • 1 rhro:-t·-
JUdgC' panel ruJed 2- ] mat chc cxcJus1vc f\.amehamch.1 
chools' policy of giving preference ro Na11vc 
Hawaiians violates federal anri-d1scnmin.H1nn lav.> 
301000 .r;allo11 of etllanol 
spdled •• la•1a1 train derailment 
. <IOlJTH HlJTCHIN. ON . Kan. - lwo frcighr 
tram cars derailed. causing J tanker ro spill .W.000 ~JI 
Ions of highly flammable ethanol 111rn J JHch .ind fnrt 
ing chc cvacwrion of about SO homes. Juthom1c~ ~.11d 
No lllJUries were rcporteJ in rhc- 'Ji1c\<l.lv 111~ht 11i.' 
dC'nr . 
!'ht· I" ·tar Kansas and ( )klahnm.1 R.idr11.1d 1 r.1111 '"" ' ' 
ht·aJcd to Hucchrn.son from W1l.h1t.1 whc-11 ' """ 1.111kn' 
,\flJ J.n crnpry gram ar 1umpcJ the 1r.1tk 111 .1 lt' '"k11 
ri,d nt·1ghborhooJ. ~1d J1m \X'i11c!J.11J . ~nic r. il 11 1. 11 1.1~ 
er ofihc K&<). 
THE DAILY EA TE RN N EW \ 
Southern Illinois University 
campus police investigate 
student newspaper hoax 
Brenner denies knowledge of scheme 
CARBONDALE - Campus police ar 
Southern lllinol5 Univers1ry arc mvemgacmg 
whether any laws were broken when a woman 
duped the school's srudenr newspaper with a cale 
abouc a motherless girl whose ~cher was a soldier 
in lraq, chc school's polic.c chief said_ 
mer D:dy Egypuan ccLcor. concocted me S'lory to 
hdp lus carccr something he denies. 
On Wednesday. chc school's public safcry chief . 
Todd iglcr. said police were conducung inter-
views and coUcccing e-ma.i.l.s and ocher documents. 
vnong ocher dungs trying to pinpoint if anyone 
profited from chc scam. 
The ruse un.ravded last week when me school's 
Daily Egyptian heard char the soldier had been 
killed in lraq, and subsequent invcsrigacioru by chc 
Chicago Tribune and me srudem n~apcr 
exposed chat he did not exist. 
The Daily Egyptian published Reynolds' talc 
over almost twO years. 
The hoax apparently included ocher states. 
The Egypti.an issued a complete rttraction, 
apology and a news arride Friday explaining what 
happened. saying a child was cricked into thinking 
she was playing a movie role when she posed as chc 
daughter of rhc man saving in lraq. 
Reynolds, who lives in nearby /\ iarion, cook the 
girl co events in ocher area cowns and as F.u a.• 
Detroit. During chc hoax. chc girl's F.unily moved 
rwic.c, with Reynolds [ransport:ing her to 
Carbondak from homes in Illinois, Kenrucky and 
Indiana. 
Reynolds bas said chcrr wa.s no 6.nancU.l mocivc:: 
to her scheme_ 
Jaimie Reynolds, a woman who pretended to be 
the child's guardian. gradwted last year from chc 
school. She says she and Michad Brenna, a fur-
Jackson's C-ounty prosecutor, Mi.kc: Wcpsic:, 
chis wcdc declined to publicly discuss whether 
charges an: possible in chc ca.sc. 
LOANS: 
(c;...u,.., II · ~"l ~ P.iv I 1 
"I have a $1 ,000 credit card bill and $1 .-.00 left from the 
loan." he sa1J 
Bn,u1 Clarke, a ~raJu.ilt· assiscanr for the counsdmg and 
scudcnr dcvclopmrn1 dcpanmcnc. sa.1d ht· 15 currently usmg 
h 1~ I oa.m ru pav o fl f'<: rw nal ex pc nsc~ . 
"I h.ivc.: $ ') '>O let· from rnv hnanc1al aid . .. Clarke s.a1d. " [ 
.111 1 LL\lng chc mo11n· 10 p.iv otf car m urancc.: . gas J.nJ 
fixxl ... 
( :Jarkc 15 w-a11111g for hi.!o Lhl'Lk t~>r lx:mg J ~rad .tSSl5UJlC. 
hut hc s.a1d 11 w1U not conw unul l) 1ohc:r 
l 'nul thc:n he h.t' wlw 1~ !di ofhi.!o tinann.i.I J.iJ ro ur-
v1v · on. 
Sorn<.:. howcvt·r. .ire tL'mg the mo11c..;· tor " :hoL1s11c rca-
son5. 
"[ ti.Se 11 li>r rumon. Otx>b rnd school ocpcn~ ... ~d Jen 
Amhurgcv. J ~·11111r nursing 11111nr. 
Amhurgc:-· u.<.<..~ mnnc;· ti-um .1 pnvarc: loJn hccausc: sht· L~ 
rcspons1blc f1>r hn nuuon co~r~. 
" [ J.111 prcm· 11111 h pav111g t(n cnllc:gc my-sc:lf." she <;aid_ 
An 1ncrc..-a.sc u( In.in .ippli<..';l!lons has been prc:vaknt wim-
1n 1hc pasr fr·w vc.1r. Jue m problems wirh the oconumy, 
L.~)nard ... ml. 
However . . rn tnUt".l..'<' 111 ru111un JnJ orhn school t-Xpc.0 11:.-
t~ Jrc, .1u.-.111g 1ht· n.-.c 111 l1>.1n .1ppl1t.ir1on 
RHI: 
Aft.a RHA vot:es on the budget. 1c will go 
co the gcnc:ral assembly fur approval. she 
=cl. 
" I don't sec an prublc:m wich (the budg-
<."t )." Gcrw~ sa.icL · 1c ·~ pur togcthcr very 
wdJ." 
l ;..:.rgn:-. also said RHA will trv tu ~"t rnm-
rnmct'.S sr.ancd for Lhc \'CJ.I. 
\X'hcn .1.SS1gnm~ pc.-opk ru w mm1rtt"t.:S. 
mt· lntc:n:S!S of p<.HcnaaJ mc:mbc:r. a.rt' tah"ll 
mm accounr. bur some cornn1in~ such as 
tht· hon<b J.nd rt-vc:nuc commma:. h.in· 
mon:: of .i S01.'t'.ntllg pnx.=. <lie: said. 
\Xlth .1 new <;<:hool vear. hew. nunv 
changes will na:d to bt· mad~ 
"Tncrc's alwaV'.> rnom tor changt·, .. ( rl:rgm 
said ·Bur 11 depenili mun· on cuuncil.s cnrn-
mg to tR• U\J with problcrm chroughow mt· 
vcar. rarhcr than u.-. JUST makmg changes ... 
.A.nd cvc:n though then:: LS .,-ulJ much ru he: 
done, Ccrw~ <;a.Jd sht· L~ still "verv o:mcd" 
J.hou t rhc school ''t::lr. 
"'W'c: h.ivc a lot or wonJntuJ srudcnc le.id· 
Cl'. .. she said_ 
NON SEQUITUR BY WILEY MILLER 
BOONDOCKS BY AARON MCGRUDER 
YOO LOOI( JUST llk1 
™E OllU:R ~ HOW'S 
~~ SOPPOSEP TO 
1tU. Y 'AU APA!2T? 
Gunshot 
killed man 
found 
in trunk 
The Associated Pr~ 
RO ' EMONT - A ma.n 
whose human remains We're 
found 111s1de the rnmk of a 
parked car in Llus C hicago sub-
urb m1gb1 be a mtSSing Purdue 
Univer.siry graduate student. 
auchorincs said. 
Detectives found several bags 
conc;1.ining chc human body 
parts Tuesday in chc trunk of a 
1997 Buick Ccnrury parked in 
a municipal garage. The car was 
registered to a Lafayette, Ind. 
couple, polic.c said_ 
The Cook County medical 
c:::xaminer's offic.c ruled the 
man's death a homicide 
Wednesday and said he died of 
a gunshot wound to che head. 
The autopsy was unable to con-
firm his idcncity. 
I nvcstigators suspect the 
dismembered body belongs to 
Lei Hci. 28, a Chinese nation -
al from Shanghai who was 
studying mechanical engineer-
ing at Purdue, Lafaycccc police 
sa.id. 
Lafaycm · police:- Lr . John 
Wrrhcrs said che bodv wa.s 
badlv decomposed and DNA 
ll'51lng m1gh1 be required tll 
confirm ltS 1denrirv 
Dctccc1vc..-s ~-Mchcd rhc cou-
pk' home TueSd,;n' ·.ind 'fht1 1J J 
·rime sct·nc rhcv l'\Cll(-vt· rn Ix· 
rdaccd ro the human rt·main~. 
police ~1d . 
Rnscmo111 pol1(C said 1hc 
ft-male owner of r he t.ar drove: 
ru Ro,,c:mon1 w1rh rht· rcma.ms. 
parked rhe car m the garage and 
left the cuuncrv on a flight from 
ne.ubr l)'Harc lntcrna11onal 
A1rpon . 
rw\) friends rrporrcd Lei 
m1ss111g rn Lafaycnc police on 
,.\ug. 2') . abuu1 me !>dl11C t lmt· 
C hina's i>uhlK ~'ctv Hureau 
Jn.unt"d h1 w1k m '-.han~h.u . 
\X '1thn~ ~.ud 
1· ~· .I I I I THF 0 .UU EA TERN NEWS 
THl~!C>IMY, El'll'.Mllf.R I , 20 !j 
FOOTBALL: 2005 SEASON OPENER 
Two QBs debut on a different season-opening day - Thursday 
QUARTERBACKS: 
( •, fl•. I 1 .. 1 t'. l I \ • I l~ 
r1 
.t run · Cun sv~tt·m 1h.11 will 
1. u 11 s1s1 ut mul11ple back Jnd 
rt'tt:1vt·rs . !'his will be J different 
~tvlc thJn tht· .:o nscrv.111vc run -
nln)!. Jppruach l~l prt:v1ously 
h.id . 
" It h.1~ n ·t bn·n e.J.S\' game plan -
nrng for this "nc." EJstnn dc:frn -
\IVl' u1o rd111Jtur Roe lk!L1nwn1 
\J ld . 
" \X 'c know t.h.tt tht·v Jrc ~l>rng 10 
p.1~~ tlK hJll hut wt• h .i-c IHI 1dt«I 
whJt pn'<>nncl groups 1hcv will 
hJvt· 1111 the tirlJ .. 
1'11 u1u n1n 1h.1t h1gh -powncd 
Jt·r1.il otfrmc. r .. 1s1n11 will be Jblc 
t•> rt·lv <>n 1111H· returning ~t.utns 
nn dck n>c 1hJ1 1nrludcs rwo All -
l )h1u \'.din· ( ·onfrrcnn: pnform-
t'r\ 1 n dctcm1\'t· end Kory Lo t he 
.ind turnnback Ben Brown . 
Hrnw11 wa named second-team 
:\ll- r\nwr1can hy Spo rts Nerwork 
Jnd will k·.1d .1 veteran secondary 
)!.TOUf' 1hJt includes three JUl'Ulilrs 
.and .1 ~t· nwr. 
'Tm verv tu ntidenr ,n our sec-
unJ.tr,· d11\ ~c.1so n . • Bellanron1 
o;a1d '' \X 'c 1us1 Jddcd anorher cov-
erd~l' 1Mond.1v l .tnd tha t ' som c::-
tl1111j!. thn would11 'r hJvt· hecn ah le 
IP P''" ll fl l.t \I l ' t'.11 .. 
l 11rl1e will \f.trr .1t1c:r re ovc:rrni; 
t'rorn .1111111ur1· 111 ~ pring workouts 
l'ht· \u n Puir1c \X' 1s .. nat 1vc 
IHTJ, 11111\' live ~ .i ~ and I 0 1.ick-
OVC GAME BRIEFS 
"It hasn't been easy game planning for this one -
We know that they are going to pass the ball but 
we have no idea what penonnel groups ther • 
have on the field." 
• 
les for loss ro break inro Easrern's 
are<."r Top 'i 111 boch caregories. 
This marks lirsc gam<-" in che 
1h1rd vea r of the OVC-Gatcway 
( ' hallen~c wh ich has bcrn every- · 
1h1n!!- but .i~ che <.;a1ewJy swept 
rht· \('[lt'S 'l -0 . Jnd Indiana ScJtc: 
.1111c JwJv w11h three of it ~ fo ur 
wins lasr seaso n against OVC foes . 
Spoo Jnd co mpany is excited ro 
carry the conference flag as his 
sciuad I r1cs co build its porcfolio 
fo r J possible a r- largc playoff 
ber th . 
" Jc has been embarrassing," 
Spoo said . "The OVC 1s lower 
than the Gateway based on che 
perfonna.ncc of the last rwo years. 
The ent ire league must respond 
including us ... 
The key for Indiana Stare to 
reverse us eigh t straight losing sea-
sons 1s 10 improve a defense chac 
ranked nt·.11 rh t· hunom 111 the 
Carcwav C:onfr rcnce. Thai fact 
could be: .. m.11nr reaso n West was 
wooed l->y IS L' .1ftcr sprnd111g four 
seasons .1s defrnsivc coordinacor at 
Toledo. 
l 1~r sc,iso n . a s truggling 
llOC BHLANTONI, OEH~IVf COOIOINAIOI 
11).(1 0-0• 
u..--.~ 
.'b "l~'X 
lo '> b rv>h 
.!. 24 pdS' 
tll<J b IOI oif 
.''I ~ l'Pf( •"°"' 
!. l h I nJ~ dllovv 
11 1 - l>J'> •lk-
Jj~ '> IOI M..>ru<> 
@ 
. -~ 
u.._.. ..... 
!J I Pl'X 
1 11 ru.<h 
209 7 pass 
\.10,7 IOI oif 
17 m•ll<>w 
11 ~ l rush •llow 
2!0 J p.i» allow 
-14 7 8 yard. •llow 
Panchers offense ran through the 
Sycamore.s for 174 yards on ehe 
ground. 
" Wt: anticipate that will be able 
ro run che ball," Spoo said . " If our 
offensive line can win che game up 
fron1. Mike (Donaro) will be more 
comfortable: . n 
Boch offenses have a go- t0"guy 
tn their receiving corps as Eastern 
will look co chrow rhe ball ro jun -
1ur Rvan Voss .ind Indiana Stace's 
pa.ss1~g arcack will focus on get - ' 
1111g Sam Logan che pigskin . 
Voss. a firsc - team All -OVC 
p1Ck. 1s chc mosc productive 
receiver returning tn rhe confer-
ence buc is . looking forward for 
o cher ceammaccs ro shine if defens-
es choose ro focus a double team 
on him . 
"If they double me and play I 0 
on 1 I , rhac just leaves somebody 
else open." Voss said . "Thar 's..fine 
with me. " 
Logan had ac least rwo cacches in 
every game last year including 4 
ca cches for 40 vards in harlc ron 
· ' 
one year ago. 
Since four of the last six conrcsrs 
bcrween the rwo schools have been 
within a couchdown , Easrern's new 
special reams coordinator Steve 
Choate will be reseed immediaccly 
along with his newcomers a-r kicker. 
Red-shirr freshman Tyler Wilke 
seems co have the edge on field goal 
attempes while-Zach Yaees will have 
kickoff duties in his firsi game at 
Eastern. 
Indiana State has no issues wieh 
All-American kicker Kyle Hooper. 
The native of Fon Myers, Fla .. 
kicked the game-winner last season 
and ser rhe record rwo years ago by 
booting four field goals in one 
game as a sophomore. 
"They've been charced all spring 
and we hope thIT can perform as 
well as their guy did lasr year, n 
Spoo said. "Now ic's up co them." 
THURSDAY: 
( i l 'H"'lllU fR()M PM.I Jl 
"I didn't even ,..._ 
berifwe .nerhad 
plaJad on a 'lhurMblJ 
night (until someone 
told•>·" 
Boa Sroo, 
WTlll.N fOOTMLI HEAD C04CH 
Ar any race ic will be a far cry from 
I lase year. 
Jc 's been nearly 1 0 years since 
Eastern played on a "Auu~y nighe 
and it was a night co forget. 
" I didn't even remember if we ever 
had played on a Thursday night (unril 
someone cold me)," Eastern head 
coach Bob Spoo said. ·rd rather nor 
buc ie's the home team's decision." 
Spoo said he thinks that the change 
in scheduling won'c affecc the 
Panthers. 
"I don't rhin.k thae's ~ factor," Spoo 
said. Mic's a school day but we are j~ 
anxious to gee ouc there and sc:r where 
we're ac." 
After last year's ITT loss, Eastern 
would surdy be willing co play chem 
on a Tuesday morning if it meant gee· 
1 ting a chance ro avenge lasr yt:ar's loss. 
Dan &nick is a junio,. journalism 
""1J01'. If you wam attm.d thr uasom 
apron- of his nnu play aslt him how at 
ndwm88@hotmailcom. 
A!ound the Ohio \hlley Conference: JSU faces nation's No. 2 
~r"fl RIPOil 
Furman Palatlias at 
Jackso1Yille State 
Gamecocks, 1 p.m. h11I 
S1ow Stadi•• (Jack101Yille, Ila.) 
l'ht· good new~ for No. 20 
l.1,ksunvdlc- ~tJtc head coac h la k 
( ' rowt· " h1~ defending cnnfcrcna 
chdmp1on' open rhc season at 
hum« whnc the ( ; ;imccuc~ h.wt· 
wu 11 ') 111 J row jSl l will rror o u t a 
vnn.111 'iu .Hrnh.1c k 111 \cn11n 
:-.l.11irllt: Mull1m 1() :1. J 'i I . I .. ~- (1 
yds, G TD) . who resumes con,rol 
of an offens.: rhac racked up con-
ference highs of 444. 5 yards and 
37. 'i points per game last season . 
The bad news is chcy will see sec-
ond-ranked rurman on the other 
sideline char spanked JSU 49-7 in 
the firsc round of the 2004 I -AA 
Playoffs. 
" I've b<'tn saying all pn:stasun 
that rhcv .ire number one (in chc 
cnuntry). but 1hcv aren't 1n o m(· 
polls and rhat 1 ~ because vou have 
to give '>O rne roped co the· previ-
ou' na11onal di.1mp1nn ." Crowe 
~.uJ . 
Thinking about 
uate Sc 
Furman, che defending 
Souchern Conference champion, 
boascs a Buck Buchanan Award 
candidate ( LB Willie Freeman) 
and a Walter Paycon possibiliry 
(QB Ingle Martin) . 
In a strange rwist. Marcin (2 .7 92 
yds. 22 TD) may also rake over 
full -time puntmg duties for 
Furman this season . 
.. Ingle Marcin is as big as a right 
end and a rhler ic as a cornerback. " 
C rowe said. 
"When you srarr going after 
him . you have ro decide which one 
vou a rc :1 bou1 to rake on." 
15da~ 
1'hU LADIES 
If Furman can sidescep a major 
road obstacle, che Paladins would 
be a clear favorite for its first I-AA 
national championship s ince 
1988. 
Edward Waters Tigers at 
Samford l•lltlo11 1 
p.m., Seiltert Stadi•m 
(lirmi•gham, Ala.) 
Even though Samford has had 
a rradirion of schedu ling cup-
cakes in its opener, chcy may 
have o utdo ne themselves 111 
2005 . To ensure a I -0 s tart , 
$6.oo zoo Pitchers 
S 2. 50 Jailer Bombs (Chance 10 wii\"a Jager inOatable) The 
Pant he 
Paw 
s 1 . 50 Coors Light Bottles 
I, ' . . . } 
. "--...._'-/# ~ ~:' - . 
izza Hut Slices (3 pm - 9 pm) 
$3.50zoos • 
Tattoo Bombs · , 
ours11am-9pm 
"YOU'VE GOT A FEVER . 
THE ONLY PRESCRIPTION 
IS MO RE ADVERTISING" 
(' /\ 11 ll (l .:.· 
Bulldogs head coach Bill Gray 
inked a NAIA school rhar lose 
last week 70-12 to North 
Caroli na Central. 
Seven starcers rerurn on the 
offensive: side of the ball, but the 
key to the Bulldogs' success in 
2005 will be finding replace -
mencs for rhe record-setting duo 
of quarcerback Ray Nelson and 
wide receiver Efrem Hill. 
Head coach L;lmonrc Massie 
re -s carred the T iger program in 
200 I afcer a 34-year hiatus . After 
Thu rsday n ighr, he: may regret 
c h oosi ng a fixer -up project. 
'-i; .... ., 
~..f-'l>t ,-... r r··· ·- -~ 
"'I ; -t-.i, 
! ·~" Jj. L'. 
HORSE BOARDING 
217-5"49-7018 
Full board at local stables with 
daily wmout; close to 
equestrain trails: 
'4 minutes from EtU. 
$225 I MONTH 
A'n'ENl'IONI 
If left unattended, 
the Lawn Gnomewil/ 
Steal your Business. 
.'. 8 1 0 
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rot.LEYllLL 
After hurricane passes, tournament goes MIA Rangers give White Sox its 
1st losing 
month of year 
Host Tulane, with almost no electric 
~ower, cancels New Orl~ans invitational 
,, MARC 0 SANlANA 
1·\I 1 \ \ l< l l H~ 
-111" E.iscern volleyball ream will 
iJve co wa.11 .i few days longer co 
-ecurn ro action. 
·chcdulcd co 
The ~ hool currenuv has deem 1-
ry Ill onlv a kw bu.ildmgs whnt· 
Tulane comrob rhe power sourt.c. 
said Tulane pre:siJcn r Scon Cowen on 
c.hc school'~ cmergt·ncy ntws "release 
websHe. H e added char 11 was unclear 
when 11 will be 
OK ro rcrum ro >lav in c.he KaLhy 
rr osc lair 
nvnariona.I on 
iarurday at 
rulane 
J niversiry in 
-.Jcw Orleans. 
he games rook 
in less impor-
ance lfl rhe 
.... , Set, s,ik• campus. 
Sam Housron 
Fast facts on the Panthers 
volleyball squad 
care Univcrsiry. 
which was also 
• lecord: 1-1 scheduled to be 
• Kml: 111, opponents 12 1 in c.he mviurion-
al. rried co puc 
cogcc.her a tour-
nament bur 
obsudc:s such as 
securing airline 
cickec5 ended 
c.hose hopes. 
• Aces: 10, opponents 17 
..-a.kc of 
1urri ca ne 
(acrina. The 
nviraciona.I was 
,ffic1a.lly can -
• f'4ed .....- Sept. 6 at 
Indiana Stale; Sept 9 at the 
Kentuc:ky 'Tournament in 
t.e>el"ttoo, Ky. Games ag.iinst 
-. teeni.cky and Wright State. 
Ea.seem was 
:cllcd on 
\(/ednesday. 
" (Tulane head coach Liz Kri r..a) 
:ailed from Florida and said rhey 
ire nor a llowed back in yet , ~ said 
:::a~rern head coach Lori Bennett . 
K.ir ri na, a C aregory Four storm 
h.11 blasled 1hc: Louisiana coas t and 
c:i1 much of che area underwater. 
.v rc 1kcJ h avoc on the schoo l. 
ful.rnc 1s located 111 the hcarr of 
scheduled co 
play am 
HoU5con, lodfed m Hu11rsville. 
Tex.as, on arurday morning and c.hl.' 
G reen Wave m the evening. 
lns1cad. c.hl.' ccam will cake a couple 
of days off before n:rumm{!. to pra -
rice o n Sundav tu bt"{!,in prepara11on 
for 1rs nex t march ag:Uns1 Indiana 
~1a 1t· l n1wrsirv o n Tut-s<l..iv. 
/\.kmbcrs of Tulanc» athlcm 
'\cw ( )rlca ns. whi ch wok a pounJ - Jcparrment co uJd nor Ix rcJcheJ tor 
11 f!. 11 11 Monday and Tuesda:r'· cu111111cnt. 
BIG U_ST: 
•.1..._ 1 ! ,..,.. ,.,., 1· .u I 1_' 
l )ne area cha t borh team s will 
1<1vt· d chance ro improve on 111 
Friday 's m acch is scoring goals. 
.After Ea.stem 
of goals.·· 
DePaul has sp li1 rime s<> far a1 
goali e wnh sopho m ore CarJ 
LaRocca and 1un1or rransfrr Sarah 
Wesc gemng C<jual playing 11mc. 
Neither has proven ro be adepr .it 
savm g many sho ts, as seven goals 
h ave been 
)lanked North 
rcxas 2-0 last 
goals 
Nere a1 a p remi-
.im in a 4- 0 loss 
"We need to inprove 
os finishing - We're 
ping to wort on it al 
allowed so fa r 
bcrwecn chc 
cwo. 
Goa lk eeper 
Tiffany G roene 
and the scnior-
led defense of 
:o Universiry of week." 
fexas El - Paso 
1 n Sunday. 
Nowak said chc ream is empha-
;izing chc need ro capitalize on scor-
·~g opporrunicies this week in prac-
:icc. 
.. W'e need to improve o n o ur fin -
shing," Nowak said. "We're going 
:o work on ic a.II week and I a.pen 
Nc'll be: ready to try and score a lo r 
TIM NOWAK, COACH Lee Ann 
Langsfrld. Lind.sC)' H olcomb. and 
Morgan Freri cks will look 11> 
rehound fro m allow111g four goals 
against UTEP. 
Sraying in rhe Cli 1ca~<> area .1ftcr 
chc OePaul game. chc Panthers face 
Loyola (Chicago) o n ·un.Lly JI ".. 
p .m . 
BeHer Ingredients. 
fkttcr Pizza. 
DANIH WILLIAMS THt llo\Jl' IA~llRN NlW'> 
lHf AS'><X !AHO l'lllSS 
ARLJNCTON. Texa..~ - Michael 
Young puc the Tex.as Rangers ahead co 
st:ay while scrung anoc.her home run 
mark on c.hc same swing . 
Wic.h his cwo-run drive off Orlando 
Hernandez in che sixlh inning 
Wednesday, Young joined c.hc rest of 
c.he Rangers starting infieldc:rs wic.h a1 
least 20 homers - me second season 
in a row c.hac group has accomplished 
c.ha1 fcal. 
That W<IS among five home runs hie 
by the IUngcrs in c.hcir 9-2 victory 
over Chicago, which finished its first 
losing monc.h this season. 
"We know we're resporuible for a 
lot of ow team's offense, and c.hac 's 
something c.hat we take scrioU5ly. ·· 
Young said of the infield. "We rake a 
lot of pride in being produccivc and 
. hdping c.hc ccam win.~ 
Young's 20c.h homer came after 
leadoff hirtcr David Ddlucci was hi1 
by a pirch. Ir pur c.hc Rangers ahead 
3-2. 
Firs1 baseman Mark Teixeira 13 -t 
ho mcrs) chcn walked and scored on :1 
ingk by 1hird baseman H.in k 
Blalock (23 homers.I ht-fort· S<:Co nd 
baseman Alfonso Sonanp h11 h1' 
32nd ho mer. Thac chased HcmanJt-1 
(8 -""). who losr his fourth 1rai~h1 
Jcc l5lo n , ma1c h111g his c..1rL't:r high . 
Lowe pitches 1-hitter 
The onlv o ther ream's in~ield wirh 
four 20-ho mer -l»twn. w.io..'1111 ..l ')•(J, • ...., 
Red Sox. a group tha1 included Hall 
of Famcrs Jimmie rmcx. J0<.· C ronin 
and Bobby Doerr. THt AsS0<1"rm Pl!rs~ 
"HICACO - A new pirchmg 
angle paid off fo r Derck Lowe on 
Wednesday. 
Lowc (9- 1.~ J 1.hrcw .i one-hirrcr 
for his second shuto uc and com-
plecc game of the season , leading 
Lo. Angd e:s over me C hicago C u bs 
-,-0. 
In hLS previous StMt. a 2- 1 loss ro 
Houston la.st Friday. c.hc righ c-han-
Jcr moved from c.hc third-base side 
nf chc mound 10 tlie firsr -basc side. 
horn that posirion. Lowe was J1)m-
ina r111g agamsc C hicago. 
He gave up an infidd single lcad -
111g off the first ro Jerry Ha>rston Jr., 
who lx-at a bouncer co c.hird with-
our a rhrow from Mike Edward.s. 
Lowe faced jusc 29 barters. allowing 
his only other mnners o n walk.s co 
Micha~! Barren in the 1hird and 
Jeromy Bumjrz in lhe scvenm. 
··Derek Lowe was obvioU5ly c.he 
show 1oday.'· l.o s Angeles manager 
Jim Tracy said. "One chopped. rwo-
strike swing from a no-hiner. Thar 's 
basica.ll:r· wha1 it boiled down ro 
coday . .. 
Lowe struck ouc seven ro w111 fur 
c.he first timt· in five stan..~ since 
Aug. '). 
"When we h i1 11 hard. i1 was right 
ac somebody.·· C ubs manager 
Dusry Baker said. "He goc slrike 
one low and awar He had good 
scuff coday. ·· 
Dcllucci. Adrian Gonzalez and 
Rod Barajas also ho m ered fo r c.hc 
Rangers. who lead c.hc majors with 
218. ·1t:xas i.s on pace for 266 homers. 
cwo more than c.hc major leagu e 
record .sec by the 199 Scarclc 
M ariners. 
" I look ac staLS just like you do. Ir 's 
abour run produa:ion and run rcdu -
cion with defense and pitching. " 
manager Buck Showalter sa1d 
"You Ice chem go wirh whac then 
abilities arc. You are not going co flash 
a lor of cake signs. n 
The Rangers have si.ic players wic.h 
ar lcas1 20 homers. matching rht· 
ream record. They are 1hc- l 4c.h ccam 
in major league history t0 reach rhat 
mark. 
~URSDAY DRAFTS DAY AT 
~ <:/11arty's 
START YOUR WEEKEND WITH US! 
Chicken Club 
Croissant 
with Fries 
SJ.49 
Dollar 
Drafts 
loe Cdd 
Lite, MQI>, or 
Lem~ Berry 
_.,,.,.j in a Mason Jar 
ICY MUG 
AcYoss FYo~ Hit fi"-Y9YDt..<.;;::as 
Th~rsday 
Fish Dinner $S • .QQ 
50¢ Drafts 
It 's the 
PANTHER SPORTS CALENDAR 
JoonALL • ....._ ..... 
W 5ocaJI Al Dd"Mll. 
7 p.m. 
4 p.m 
bp.m c- CoufJWY Al lowA ~~ 
M IDCCH lf.'l WI-""- ... Toc-·n·rr 
noon 
noon 
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After two straight losses, Panthers sick of Sycamores 
!SU QJJ, a senior, 
has a new team; 
EIU's is just new 
81 MAnHfW SrrvENS 
E.asrern and I nd.iana Scare will cncer c:hc sea.son 
opener Thursday nighr haVIng rhe opposite prob-
lem wic:h c:heir quanerbacks. 
F..asrern head coach Bob Spoo and offensive 
coordinator Mark Hurson will artemp1 10 fir soph-
omo~ Mike Donaro around nine ocher returning 
starrers. Donaco has raken three official snaps in his 
college can.:cr. so giving c:he Broadview native con-
fidence is prionry No. I in c:he Panc:hers' game 
plan. 
UWe anric1pare c:hey will probably rry and put a 
loc of pressure on him." Spoo said . .. The answer cu 
thar is using 
che quick 
game which 
includes chree-
stcp drops and 
using his 
unique calenrs 
like moving in 
c:he pocket." 
On the 
opposite side. 
the key for 
• s.te. rec:eN. 
Eastern lead$, 38-37-2 
DANIEL WtlllAMSITHE fWD IASTIRN NEWS s y c am 0 res 
•JIM: ISU, 33-30, OT• 
• 2113: ISU 23-7. 
·--= Eastern, 26-19•. 
·~··. •=Eastern, 44-14. 
~ Easlem, 42-24•. 
Sopato.on .-a~ll llik• Douto ~ .. tM UI off to jllnior ta~ll Y"-..t W~ H Aq. 15 MWla a so"'-ap. head coach 
Lou West. in 
•homepnes 
Thursday Night Lights? Don 't blarrte TV -- it's Labor Day 
When I firsr looked .11 1ht· 
Easrcrn foo1ball ream's 200"1 
.;cht'l.!llk I didn'1 notice anvthing 
UnLL~ll:il .l OO Ll l II. n .e Panther 
scored :1 good money game \>.llt.h 
BYl I. hur rha1 wJ.S chc ntenr of 1r. 
lncn I noncc:d 50mcthmg odd 
abour ic. ·1ne Panrhers open on .i 
Thursdav nigh1. At fir<>r I rhough1 
mav\x· I had bct:n knock.c::d '<"11.SC::· 
bs hv ,1 mob of disgrunrlcd 
clowns ;ind whc11 I ;iwokc:. Eastern 
h.iJ 1oined rhc Mouncain Wcsr 
WOMEN'S SOCCER 
( :onferencc. 
I can only imagine c:he f'anc:hc.rs 
grinding 11 out w1c:h Air Force and 
Color.ido Sratc every Thursday 
night on ESPN. 
Bur unforrun.accly it was onJy a 
dream. 
BY MAn o ... N,H\ 
Eastern will open with I nd.iana 
catc for the second year m a row, 
and 1here's nothing wrong wic:h 
rhat. W.sr vc:ar Eastern pullc:d out 
.ill c:he ~tops w1c:h a skydiver para· 
chuting in c:he game ball and a 
post~e fireworks show, not ro 
men rion c:he overtime c:hrillc.r. 
But c:his year's game can only 
offer anochc::r hc:2rc:d matchup that 
goes down co the wire. and none of 
chc good stuff like skyd.ivcrs and 
fireworks. 
The game was moved 10 a 
Thursday nighr hccausc of Labor 
Day weekend and most of c:he sn1-
denr body wouldn't be around for 
c:he game . 
For the Panc:hc:rs ir means open-
ing c:he season on c:he same day 
they have ~ and c:hc.rc likdy 
wouldn't have been a good draw 
even if c:he srudenr body we.re 
c:herc. 
' fl THURSDAY p.._c,, 10 
out and gee a win." he said. 
Eastern going 
north to face 
Big East 
team, Depaul 
E.asrem's women's soccer team travels up to 
DcPaul on Friday ro rake on c:he Blue Demons in 
a non-conference march. 
DePaul has startc:d c:he year 0-2 after gctring 
shutout by Detroit and Purdue chis past week-
end ar rhe Boiler C up Challenge in West 
Lafaycne. Ind. 
Regardless of c:he early sctbacks. Ea.stem head 
coach Ttm Nowak knows DcPaul will be a 
wusr macchup. 
,. ·r'm sure c:hey're going to be hungry co come 
&srcm ( I · I ) topped De.Paul lase year in a 
dose, 3-2 match at Lakeside Fidd. 
Nowak said that c:he Panc:hers will ncc:d ro be 
focused because of DcPaul's tradition. 
"They're a good program so we ncc:d to make 
su~ we'~ ready." he said 
DcPaul. formerly of Conference USA. is in its 
first year as a member of rhe Big E.asr confe~ncc. 
The Blue Demons' head coach John Wilson 
thinks that bctng a member of this prc:sllgious 
confe~nce will only rnhancc che program. 
ult will hdp c:he prognm gee visibiliry around 
the nation," Wilson said. "It has already hdpc:d 
his first ever 
game on c:hc sidd.incs, is ro gee senior quarterback 
Blaine Baggett comfortable with his new ream· 
mates. 
Baggett has spent c:he last c:hnx. yean ar I-A 
Western Michigan where he ranked in c:he Top I 0 
nationally in passer raring (141.0) lase year with 
the Bull~ Once WMU got a n('W head coach 
and c:he rest of che former Staff was ~. 
Baggett dc:cidc:d co follow his offensive coordinator 
Charlie Molnar ro Indiana State. 
The new-look Sycamore offense will look ro 
break irs school record of 2.307 yards ~ wirh 
Sff QUAIUERBAOCS P...CI 1!1 
us in rccrui ring for next year." 
Competition will proVt: diffiatlt chis year for 
DcPaul as c:hey open up c:hc.ir conkrena: schc:d-
ule against ddrnd.ing NCAA champion Notre 
Dame, a pesky foe in c:hc past against &srem. 
Early on in c:he season. Wilson is still opti-
mistic about his ream's chances. 
uRight now, we're just crying ro figure out the 
righr combination of players. " he said. 
"In the early part of c:he season.~·~ still deal-
ing wic:h in juries and digibiliry isru.es." 
<ff BIG EAST P.-.GI: " 
